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IIub[tibeb Mu1ber tbe Iuspice£; of ]Dr. 3Barmarbo's 1bottec-

VOL~. III.] OCTOBER ist, 1897. [No. i,

-ý PERSONAL, NOTES ("

URING the process of going
Whrough the ordeal of a news-
paper interview a short time
ago 1 was asked the question,

Do your boys as a rule appreciate
what has been done for themr hy

ceeded the interviewèir, " that as
they begin to earn wages and to get
on in the world they contribute con-
siderably towards carrying n the
work Pt home.'*« No. 1 arn af'r-il-1
tliat 1q hardly Yet thi.' 1 %%;
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-a-Shdstinctly laçk in th-is re-
*spect."

Now I do not want to make this
a text for a long sermon, or to say
anything lhat will appear ill.natured
or unkind, but it has be.en very xnuch
ýon my mind of late that we ought
to do sometbing to awaken a gregt
many of our young friends to the
sense of their duty, to contribute
some portion of their earnings %to.
wards tbe support of tbe Homes;

*a duty that, 1 arn. afraîd, a large
number are almost entirely neglect-v
fui of. It bas neyer been ou7r pol.icy
to. refer to -the.past bistory or cir-
cuinstances of -any of Our friends.
We have preferred to dwell on the
bright promise -of the future, but
none the less we know .well that
there bas been a past in thé histo 'ry
of each one wbo. reads thest pages,
a past. that is very différent to
the present, and that in -many
cases bas been g tale of sufféring,
privatio >n àa*nd bardship. -Dr.. Bar-
nardo and his Homes have been the
life-boat that bas snatched .many a
boy from very deep waters, and
larided him on the firma shore, where
be'has found under bis feet the path-
way to an honourable independence
in life. Is it rigbt that a lad wbo
received sucb timely belp should
forget that there are hundreds and
tbousands still drifting, sorne Weil-
nigb sinking, in .tbe same dark flood?
'The life-boat is stili at work, and,
thagnk God, one after another is
being drawn up froin the pitiless
depths. But it- is working under
sore difficulties ; help is urgently
needed ; and our boys are flot doing
what they ougbt to supply that
help!

There are hundreds of boys now
in Canada _'wbo are earning good
wages and Who bave far more than
enougb to supply ail their personal
re quirements, but who have not con-
tri buted a single dollar to the funds
of the Home: have flot made a single
effort to give a belping hand to
another sufferer : have nof thougbt
of or. heeded the bitter cry that is
going up from the homeless and the
friendless, with whom we, of al

other, sIicuid be the -fir --- sym--
patkiize. 1 look over the list of con-
tributions that have corne. in dur.ing
the past feWimonths-ndLco paE_
it with the .amount that bas been
àpent durine. the saine period, say
in bicycles, ànd the comparison is
flot to the credit of our. boeiIt
ought net to be the case that out of .

thousands 'of lads .who, humfanly
speaking, owe ail their present.
.advantages and the splendid. pros-
pect that -lies' before them in-**.the
future, to the instrumentality of the
Homes, so m any are doing ne 'xt to,
notliing to helptbe"woÈ*k on "beb*aif
of others. 1 think -ch :boy s ..
looks back at the past, should.regard.'.
it as not-*only bis duty -but bis priv-
lege to devoteý 's'ome part *of. bis
yearly income, somne of t 'he fruit -of
bis success in life, to the support *of
the noble cause of :uplifting the
downcast; and rescuing the perisb2-
ing. It is a dlaimn that presses home
upon eacb âne of us'; a cail that it is
a wrong and a discredit t'o us to: dis-
regard.

I know well that in many cases
the neglect arises flot so much from
the Iack of sympgthy and gr.ateful
feeling as froin a careless indispo)si-
tion to take t *he trouble of writing a
letter and addressing an envel1ope
and getting a post office order, and
so, forth.' There are «boys to wbom
any work seems less.formidable than
writing a letter. Let' me urge sucb
boys to take themselves to task in
this m atter. Tbose boys Who ha;.re
money on .dèposit to their credit in
the bank need take no furtber
trOuble than is involved in sending
us a post card authorizing the witb-
drawal from their account of any
surn they lîke to naine; but even iii
tbe case of others.surely if they had
very mucb set their hearts on mak-
ing somne purchase tbat required the
transmission of mo.néy they would
soon enough find a way to overcomne
their aversion to letter.writing; and
once let thein set their bearts on
doing their duty to Dr. Barnardo
and the needy ones at home, and
they will speedily realize tbat Ilwbere
there's a will there' s a *way," and we
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bIjalI have no .; eson o-oènpai of
* niggardlinèss or lack of generosity.

The season of year is at hand
then boys will be drawing theijr

sunlrner's wages and wiIl have money
at their .disposal, -and at the sarne
time the long dreary struggle of the
- inter monfhsý will soon begin. to
cast" its dark, shadows over the toil-
ing. and, stuffering masses in East
London and elsewhere, among whomn
the Doctor and his co-workersý live

* and:labour; an~d
Q n_ Dr.. Barnardo's behaif I

appeal at this time to each and every
'.one -Ofhbis old boys, and -girls in Can-
adato joinhands with hirn ïn bear-

* ing the burden that presses 50 soreiy
upon:him.

Let. it.be remenibered that Dr.
B.arniardo's *,Homes have no endow-
ment and receive no State aid.
There are no reserve funds, but
they ae e ntirely dependent. upon
th e,offerings. that are received from
day-to day.. Seven hundred, dollars a
day are .ieeded to sRppl y -food alone
for the great. family of five . thousand>
ghedune their sheltering care.

We l 1ive.. absolutely from -hand- to
m outh, triusting for the daily, supply
of -the.d'"ailynïieed. .That need was gen-
erously. supplied in the case of each

.one of those Who in the past have re-
*ceived from thé Homes food, shelter.,
edu cation and a su ccessful start in
life. "IFreely -ye have received,
f reely give. Let each one e e who reads
these. wrs ask himàelf the question,

*' I "Hve Iobeyed this côlmmand of
our blessed Lord?"

I appeal nôt alone on Dr. Bar-
nardo's behaîf, notalone on behaîf of
the suffering littie ones at home .wh 'o
demàand'and deserve our help, but I
-lay upon our- boys the injunction té
respond to our appeal in is name
who 'bas sanctified this work as His
own, who has told us that it is more
blessed to give than to receive, who
has' promised that whosoever shalh
give a cup of cold water ini His name
shall in no Wise lose his reward, and
who bids us remember that Il ias-
Mùich as ye have done it uinté one of
the least 'of thesé littie ones ye did it
uinté Me."

I wilLsay no more on. the subject
but leave the mfatter with our boys,
and I look forward with confidence
to-a propt andgenerous responise to
our cal r i~~

I arn writing from our old friend
the steamship Sctsman,that is taking
me over to conduct back to Canada
our fourth and last party for the sea-
son.- It wiIl comprise both girls and
boys, and will probably be a good
large detachment. The girls will of
course proceed direct to Peterboro',
while of. the boys, the older ones,
those froïm the Youths' Labour
House, wiIl be destined to-the Mani-
toba Farm Home, and. the smaller
fry will be divided between the
Toronto and Winnipeg Homes foi
distribution to situations as soon as
possible after their arrivai.

We are not in the least aftaid of
having to find homes for a large
number so late- in the season.. Ex-
perience bas pro ved to our farmer
friends that it is to their own inter-
est as well as the interest of the boys
to have the -winter before them for
the 'earliest stage of Ilbreaking in "
a lad to his work. - They have Iearn-
ed how much better it is to have
plenty of tilhe on hand when a boy
bas to be ta.ught té put the harness
on the horses, to know the names
and uses of farm. tools and impie-
ments and to get the Ilru n" of the
work. generally. The increased
value of a boy's services when the
rush of work begins in the spring as
the result of what hie has picked
up during the winter far more
than compensates for the cost of his
board during 'the few moths, and
we constantly have letters [rom, the
Ilknowing ones " of our clients say-
ing, IlSend me a good boy in the
fahl, so that I may have him ready
for business by the spring." It is a
good arrangement for the lads, inas-
much as it spares them from having
to plunge into thé hardest and heavi-
est of the season's work just on their
first arrivai. Our boys have not
been brought up in hothouses, and
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are not frightened at the cQld, and
taking it for ail in ail we find the
early or even the late autunîn- is as.
good a time as any for. themn to begin
life inr-Caird-a.-

Thanks to the remarkable success
of the new- distribut-ing branch in
Winnipeg, an increasingly large
number of our littie boarders . -'have
been transferred to good situations
in Manitoba. Twelve months ago
there were nearly six hundred boys
boarded out -in-.the Muskoka. district.,
but this number has now been re-
duced to 34o. This means that
about 250. boys have become self-
supporting, and a very welcome re-
duction thus effected in our expendi-.
ture. The littie.lads who have been
placed out in Manitoba have general-
ly fallen into excellent places, and
with very few exceptions have set-
tied down happily, and are doing as
weJl as we could -desire.

Following the precedent of last
year., we are open t.o.arrange for an
excursion to England for as many
of our old boy,ý as feel constrained
to pay a visit -this. winter . to their
friends at home, and would like to
make up a party to fravel by the
same ship. Be it understood we do
not advocate atnyone going. Our
counsel to those who are thinking of
making the trip is Punch's advice to
those about to marry, Ildon't ; " but
as we ktiow that in spite of. ail we
may say there are many who have
made up their minds to spend the
summer's wages in treating them-
selves to another peep at the"I Old
Sod," we accept the inevitable, and
aré-ready to do what we cati te make
the trip as easy and pleasan.t *as we
c an for them. The date we advise

is the i3 th of November. The
steamship Labrador of the Dominion
bLine, the fastest and undoubtedly
one of the best equi' pedvessels in

-Thli Uanadi-an-trade, leeves Montreal
for Liverpool on that date, and we
propose to arrange -with the agents-
of the company to reserve special-
accommodation for our party on that
ship as they did last year. . The lads
will tijus be ail together, and we shall
manage to secure a godd many littie
privileges for *them, 'and wýill seeý that
they .are well looked after. Let
those who, are thin1king of go.ing over
send us their names .as quickly as
possible,. and we will let tbem havýe
ail necessary information as to rates
and other details.

I expect and h ope that at the timd6
I amn wniting our visit'ors to the
Exhibition in Toronto aie thorough-
ly enjoying themselves. It is -no
small disappoint *ment to me to ber
absent from this tgatbering and f0
have had to, leave. only'a week be-
foie. I had looked for*ward'to meet-
ing maniy old -friends. and to have
talked over a great many matters
with boys.that wejhiave. been writing
and thinking about during the*pàst
few mon ths. I would have- given
much not to have m *issed thisiCP-
yportunity -that. comes -onhly . once a
year. but it is a case of stern neces-
sity, and I can.only -console myseif
with the assurance that everything,-
possible will be done by Mr. Davis
to- make things 'pleasant for -our
visitors, and I have very littie doubt
that everything wiiI pass off satis-
factorily.
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O be calrd from writing for amontbly news column to fill-
ing .space. in a quarterly. is
poor promotion; in fact . to

the Western- contingent of Dr.. Bar-
nardo's Homes. it appears like going

OUR Y.OUNG ARTISTS. SKETCH OF THE FARM HOME, BARNARDO, MAN.
DRÂWN BY A. PAYNE.

Up one step and falling back three as
regards journalistic advancement.
Cannot, the Barnardo colony be
roused up to a sense of their duty
to one another and to such an
extent that the Managing jEditor
will be .fairly overwhielmed with
subscriptions and shortly placed
in such a position that a return to
the monthly .issue of UPs AND
DOWNS can be seriously entertained?
Rouse up, Manitoba lads, and do
your duty! Ask that your. names
be taken off the Ildead head " list at
once, you who are earning good fair
wages, send your cash to 214.Farley

upon himself the inantie of a pro-
phet, and stated ý.Xat the wheat fields
of the province would without doubt
yield at least sixteen million bushels
of wheat, or enough to fill a train of
Canadian Pacific cars reaching from
Winnipeg to the Western boundary
of the province, the golden, grain bas
nearly ail been harvested and the
government estimn&tes for the seasoti
pla(ced at something, over twenty-one
million bushels of first-class grain';
s0 your prophet is obliged to add
about seventy miles of carb tQ hib
already rather extensive train, miak-
ing it reach froinWinipeg to Broad

Avenue, Toronto, and
becorne free and inde-

A - pendent 'subscribers
ito-your-oli-cialor'gan,
which is always pre-
pared to air .your

T~ E S well-founded grievan.
ces, aud to see that,
so far as lies in the
power of t.he Home,
your. case is properly

represented and that you receive just
treatment'from. those with whom you
are doing business.

Since writing the Ma 'nitoba Notes
for J une, in which the writer took
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view, 264 miles. To say that th
people of the Prairie Province ar
jubilant over the prospects of a bus
-falL-;inLwintrilnatilUnes-
trade,- is -putting it mildly, an
coupled with the rapid advance i
values for ai kinds of farm. produc(
the returns must place a great nurr
ber of our worthy farmers, who hav
not already reached that mnost desii
able point, in an independent posý
tien.-

Since the day of the'opening-c
the country- to -general settiemeni
there have àlways been.grumblers i:
Manitoba; men who.claim to believ
that the country was going-to th
dogs; tlhat. there was nlot suficien
em.ploymýent for the inhlabit'ants a]
ready here, and genierally that it wa
.a goodcountry to leave. Howeverii
our estimatio'n, a farming communitý
numbering n'ot more than 25,00
heads of families., who can take oi
and give employment for some thre
manths in nearly eveiy year, fir
5,000 to 6,ooo extra -harvest handi
canhot to say the least be vety'nea
a starving. condition, an~d need not»b
l1ooking. towards, the Kiondyke of th
Alaskan Mountains for- gold mine
to develop.

While the crop conditions. hav
been good in Manitoba, and- th
North-West since the beginni'ng c
July, probably no better weathe
ever favored the advancement c
beef cattie feeding .on the prairi
pasture, and the full trains of fa
steeis daily rolling over the tracks c
ail the Mvanitoba Railways, loudi,
testify that the value of the- natur2

,grasses bas not been overestimatei
by the most sanguine believer in th
prairies of Western Canada.

The Industrial Exhibition. at Win
- nipeg, held between the r9 th July ani

the 3rd, August, proved this year, a
it usually does, a great success, th,
association coming out with a larg,
surplus after paying very libera
amounts for prizes, and the exten
sive attractions which are becominl
such a necessary addition to ail ou
Canadian Industrial Fairs. Thi

k - dit-rit- about --the--Farm1- as--it--has.- -

-e hit 'herto done, obtained quite its pro.
y portion of atvards; and it is,.thought
)L-.ÂliatLRUsstJllcà~ sti 11lav cla-im-to.
d the titie of »the Banner county'. Oiir
n- old friends .and supporters, Messrs.
ý1. D. T. Wilson and Jamneà Mitchell,
1- carried off prizes on diaughit horses
e and ca ttie respectively a-.t .the Ex-

hibition mentioned' abQve, and as-
j- some of our; old lads have. as a ru1e

benemployed on th.ese twô* ra nches,-
1presume we are justified *.in .taki*ng

>f more n
t, the results 'of thé competition.
n
e Old enmployees-of the institution
e wil be interested in.heairng that at
t the beginning of August, extensive

improvement *s .were set 'on>l foot. for.
s the utrpose of making the Ho me

nbu .ilding, somewhaýtmoeofr-
yable for those resid.ing. therein. First--

0 ,of ai god stong supp .ortipg stone «
n walls have been bult throtgh. the*
e centre of the structure, foiting-a.
n fine basement cellar -and furiàaceé

~,room, a stone founda tion i.s "being
r pl.açed around the 'entire- building,
e the floors are beifng, brought up to
e level, and will býefore Spring be. near-
s ly ail renewed. Another iprtnt

innovation will 15e .the fitting up.of a
e ch 'apel, using for this purpose* the
e room which- is known to-the-Xési«dents

)fas the Ilstaff mess roomn'." The last
ýr men tioned improvenient wilI,:we feel
4f sure, be appreciated by our -w orthy
e chapiain, the Rev. Georgé Gil;'and
-t once the ,rootn is fitted as the man-
4f agement désire it to be, the effect
y should be pleasing to ai who have
Li 'the fortune.of being able' to attend
à the services conducte4ý therein. In
e connection with thîs) su bject of

church accommodation, the, writer
must express bis regret at having to

- note the fact that very rew of the lads
1 in situations, although appealed to
s through the columns Of UPS AND
e DOWNS, have seen fit to assist their
e old friend Dr. Barnardo in the way
1l of sending in financial aid for the

*purpose of building a Church, and
Sconsequentiy, although to thé- -gfeat

r disappointment of the Director, the
c matter has had to be dropped -and
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-t-.he-.ompr.om.isQ. aboveý described. ac-
cepted instead of the separate build-
ing sQ much desired by Dr. 'Bar-
.pardo, and bis assistants. To those
who have ber good enoughl to re-
member the Homes in their need,
and have subscribed for the purpose

- .above mentioned, -we may say that
fheý amounts of their. subscriptions
wilI be used for the purpose of pro-

* p.erlv fittirig the .chapel. referred to,
Mr. A. B. Callin, contractor, of Rus-
sell,who bas so, succesfully constru ct-
edinany of our. best buildings in the
RusselLdis.trict., has supervision of t he
work, .and. Mr. John. Brown, whose.

*~ ~ ~~ù naei amla doubt tp many
of Our readers, 'i looking aftér the
securingý of the boulder sto.ne, neces-

sayfor. the . foundations, along the
huýis. of the- A ssi niboine Valley.
Once the cei1lar is ready the question
of he*atiing -will-be taken in hand, and
ptobably twô efrae installed,
capable of furnishing heat to al
parts. of the extensive building.

bnntino improvemnents may
be:mntinedanother new piggery,

which is being rapidly brought to
co.mpletion by the resident carpenter,
Mr-.William.-St. Lawrence, and bis
assistants. This-structure is being put
up on'the site 'of the log building

- --.- constructed by'some of the old lads
away back in- 18.89., and we trust in
referringto this .effort upon the part
of our old boys that many of tbe
young fellows who put their shoulders
to the task of getting up the original
building for'the accommodation of

*the pioneer porkers of the Institut ion,
ar e now owners or soon will be of
piggeries as large and filled with as
well.bred swine as have always oc-
cupied the styes at the Barnardo
Farm. -Speaking of 'the live stock
carried on the Farm, the writer is
pýained to have to note the frequent
loss of sheep tbrough the depreda-
tions of prairie wolves, and if any of
our.ladrwho have had.experience in
DVianitobà, Assiniboia or Alberta in
the care of sheep can do so, I arn
sure Mr. Blythe,-our Farm Superin-
tendent, who bas always taken great
pride in the B3arnardo flock,wbich, as

rnany of you are aware, is founded
upon stock presented to Dr. Bar-
nardo by Loili- Polworth, will be
thankfulto have them write him of
their metbods for .keeping away
these -pests of the scrubby prairies.
For- many years >Dr. Barnardo's
flocks-at Russell entirely escaped at-
tack from- this class of vermin, but
now that a tAste of the excellent
'Scotch mutton which we are grow-
ing, has-been obtained by them, the
writer fears we will be subject to
constant depredations by these rov-
ing« marauders.

A mong other Farm Notes it m ight
be rnentioned thàt the cutting of
grain- has gone merrily on, while Mr.
Sam. Toovey bas taken in ha 'nd the
beaviest work upon the hay harvest,
having. a contract with the Farm
this year for the stacking Of ail the
product cut upon the property. He
bas already a large quantity put
up and ready for measurement.
Thomas -Sullivan is assisting Mr.
Toovey, and the way in which this.
young man now handles a pitchfork
would, I believe, astonish his old
friends of the'streets in Newcastle-
on'Tyne. Mr. Toovey bas informed
the writer that he would not asjk for
.a better man at this particular wvork,
and one of these days we hope to see
Sullivan on *a place of bis own, run-
ning one of the ' latest improved
mowers drawn by horses somewhat
better in appearance than .Pelly or
Flint; and when that day cornes, we
venture to say the lad will look back
with gratitude to those who gave him
practical lessons in hay-mnaking at
the Manitoba Farrn.

It bas been a pleasure to ahl well-
wishers of the new settiers Fisher
and Pettitt, to drive past their res-
pective fields.this summer and view
the magnificent crop of wvheat eacli'
of tbem was growing. At this date the
grain is alI in the stook, in a few
weeks it will be threshed and in the
elevator, so should the present prices
continue, as it appears likely tbey
wilJ, our neigbbours will have each
.such a return that they will be well
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on their feet financîally. John Brown,
a neighbour of Mr. Fisher, bas broken
some fifty acres upon b is holding
this year, and will no doubt be ready'
to seed bis fine fields next spring, and
we trust wiil meet with éqiial suc-*
cess. Another Ilestablished farm-
er " has been lately heard frorn, -Mr.
Albert> E. Fisher, known *by the pet
nameof"I Bob " when he held the
important -post of stock foreman at
the Russell Farm. -Albert isi-o'-cated
in- the Dauphin distiict, says he
lias already prepared considerable
*grouxid for crop, appears to have se-
cured an excellent location, and lias
sangbine3iopes of success... "lBob"
was unidubtèdlya good -st ock man
wlien lie left the Farm- years ago, and
as lie has had great experience since
on the -fertile and well-farmed -liome-
steads of the' Portage plains, he. is
just the m ateiijâl fi'àïii which we,
without exception, obtai.n the suc-
cessful farmer. .Early in June most
encouraging . reports were received
from GeorgeWilliams, Who bought,.a
few years ago, a partially improved
farma near Gladstone. Mr. Wilfiams
writin*g *says, in speaking of the crops,

1I think they lcould flot look better,
and I arn living* in the hopes of hav-
ing a good crop this year ; the faïm-
ers ate ail looking jolly around here
this year, expecti-ng good crops and
a fair price." At th.is date I have no
doubt William s, along witb his for-ý
tunate neighbours., is realising bis
most sanguine, hopes and having a
grand return for his efforts during

* the busy days of seedinýg. The
young man just referred to speaks
of the troubl& he lias been to the
Homes, and refers most gratefully to
the material assistance lie lias re-
ceived from Dr. Barnardo in times
past, incidentally remarking.that lie
and many of his comrades similarly
placed, bave but one spot in Mani'-
toba to caîl home and that is where
Dr. Barnardo liasr-eMsablished the
nucleus of bis "loSier sea. colony,"
for they can -say that "lat Barnardo
there are those who are like true
parents and will flght to the last for
our riglits." Letters such as quoted
from are most reassuring tb those

who are carrying on Dr. Barirnrdo's
great work in the West, and are-quite-
in contrast wîth the communication's.
of soîne foolisli young fellows wbo,
really appeat-to-fesep±althe .wel I
mieant efforts on the -part of the
Manitoba *management to protect
their riglits by the freeé preparation
of legaly drawn -agreements whicli
would insure the positive payment,
of their wageseévé.n. wlienengage.d,
as tliey sometimes are, witli unscru-.
pulo-us employers.

Not everyone of' our young 'men
turn themselvestothe plougi liandles,ý
and the lads of April i891 , Who came
'out on the old steamiship' Norein
landing at Boston, will 'be- deliglited,
to *hear that Cha rles. A. -Andrews*
who -bas-*,for a' ýnimber '.,o'f-,ye*arsl.'.,,-'
satisfactorily'- filléd the* pst ofbaker,
at 'the" -Farmý Home,isaoto
enter iht o a restaurant and. bakery
business-in the ýVillage of Russell..
Andrews lias made. many: friends
since lie carne to- Manitoba, and 'lie
bas been sbbet, industrious and.
thrif ty a s a matter of course, -or he _

would -not now be. possessed. of 'the
capital to warrant bis entry upon
the scheme-described. . aboVeé.ýWe
are sure ail the readers of -UPS AND
DOWNS will wisli. this young man
every success in bis new venture.

Readers of Ups AND DOWNS will
perliaps'rernember that mention was
made in the May note,çftii-
ness of Benjamin Pjrd.(Po1yne$ian,:
April 1888) -enforcûïn'g:'his* return to
England, and"will be gla.d Ici hear
that from the latest advlces Bird is
improving rapidly in lieaith. The
young xnan states, in a letter written
to one of the employees of the Farm,
that the bas secured a 'situation in a
tirnber-ya rd at Watford in the* sub-
urbs of London, and is living in a
cottage near bis mother's residence."
Another one of our lads H. C. (Poly-
nesian, April 1888) should not be
passed over while we are mention-
ing established farmers, for we have?'
it on the authority of our Neepawa
correspondent that this young man
lias not only secured a farrn of ex-
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cellentquality, but- in addition has has becamnè a most satisfactory farmn
wrli everVy one of our hornesteaders foreman, and entered at the begin.

* shouýld. maike an *attém pt ta secure, ning of February in this year the
4à. anexcelleîit wife. Charles -Clent employ of Mr. _Healey,__ one ofthe
.(Polynes.ian,,April, 1.888) is *another general agents of the Massey-Harri

yong. man who is rapidly securing Manufacrngowhinadtn
theneessryoutfit ta, enable 'him ta' his agency business .is farming

So, set.*up. for himself, and if reports extensively' in the fertile Yorkton
are.-tïue will soon. be drawing No. i district.
liard .wheatof bis -owvn growing, ta. Thomas Murton (Polynesian,
the.warehouses..at -ShoaàI Lake, his April i.8à8) has already received most
nearest. market vil làge.. The neigh. favourable menion in ý JP AND
bour9 spe*akof this young man as aDOWNS in - relatibon to bis .establish-
s, seady, goodé woking "lad, and one ing hi"sl as a _hoffestedrna
.w.ho îs.well hiked. Prince Albert, District af Saskatche-

wan.
Tewriter was very mucli aston- While preparing a partial Iist of

ished a few-days* aga, ta meet upon aur young landlords4 it. will be in
the Ihigl rodeing inta the Village. ôrde -r to .mention again. in the pages
ëf, Russell oui "i à*friend Williamý of Our magazineé the name of Herbert,

* Bad Flemlig, 'who was accom Pol (Polynesian, April 1888),-who is
panie.d .by hi s wife,'a' bright-loaking settled on an excellent farm of bis

yOug oman whoÔ waersae own in the Gladstone district.
..,to join.our friend's lot while.he was John Stobbs (Polynesian, April
.r.esidenit aàt. Medicine Hat and in'the 1 888) is at present a trusted employee
-e mpl'oy of the Canadian' Pacifie of Mr. Alfred Clee, liotel proprietar
Railway.ý It is . understod that and liverynian, Russell. Stabbs
Fleming lias some inýclin ation to.ward lias already assisted lis sister ta

* . ettig inte Russeilfdistrict. emigrate ta Manitoba, wliere she
ýGeorgé Hitchcock (Polynesian, now holds a gaod situation; and it is.

ApriI i888). Inrelation to this young 4inderstoad lie purpo.ses in the spring
man, lio as lst seenb y the writer settirig 'fp",ho~kpn nli w

... at :Kamloops; Brtisli Calumbia, in. accaunt in .. -village of Russell,
Auùgus't 1894, any. news which can 'after bringing out a second sister
be furnisbed inrielation ta lis present froni England.to preside unider bis

*whereabo.uts by. readers of U Ps AND roof-tree.
PoWNS will be grateful" ly received at joseph, Tyler (another lad of the
the-officé of the Faz ii Home. On Polynesian party) bas done remark-

--- thJitên'ntioned «Hiticock waÉ ably well since coming ta Manitoba,
* emplyed. by the Canadian Pacifie having secured quite a number of

R aîy as a -sect.ionr man. horses and other* stock. When last
Artliur Iliman. (Polypesian, April writing Tyler expected very Soon ta

~S8> iguesas anothxL landed pro. be settled upon land of bis awn.
prieèfor, liav.ing secured some two Tyler has distinguisbed himself by
yeairs ago the north-east quarter of contributing ta the funds of the
Section 2,ý Township 16, Range 22, Home twenty five dollars, rernitting
near Strathclair Station. It is said the saine during the early part. of
th at Illman 'bas several times been 1894.

*tempted ta dispose of bis farmn, but P. W., one of the most promising
tlirougli the advice.af a warrn friend lads of the pianeer party, bas not by
.le *still holds it, and if. we could any means disappointed those. who
secure for him a comely helpmeet were instrumêntal in arranging for
the 'ý writer imagines his success bis emigration, as lie now occûpies
would be complete. a responsible position in the service

Benjamin Kimber (Polynesian, of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
April 1 888), Old friends of this young Thomas Young, the last name
man %ilI be pleased ta hear thit he upon the list of the Polysiesian party,
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occupies a distinguished place
amoxig the- members of this -contin-
gent, as inl -1896 hie was reporied by
a gentleman residing.at Carberry as

- - ---ha½pig-rc-haed--a-ar-m-near-.
*Neepawa, upon *hichlihe had thirty

acres .in crop. Our informant states
that -Young bas an 'exc*ellent charac-
ter and- is well respected in the - dis-
trict wbere lie has located.

Henry Blackwell, the first- name
* of the second Manitoba Farm party

comiing toCan.ada.'on the good slip
*Sa*rmbatianin june 88-8, bas a hom.*

stead in the Noôrth-West Territories
near Fort Pelly. On. the 8th. Juné,
1897, Blackweli is .reported- as doing
well. Our informant says he lials built
a ..small- Iouse'and two *stables on. his
pro perty andowns a smàll farinitn
oütfit.-g

,William.LÙxton is a hofiesteader
ini .the* Bi1rtie district and bears an
excellent. reputa.tion anlong b is
nei ghbours.

Amongthepropriietorsin tbe Northi
West Territories it is pléasing to

*mention the naine of George. Moore
wlio came to Canada in June 1888,
for in 1896 lie liad secured a good
homestead and was in a fair way to

*bring it under-satis-faetory cuiitivat-ion.
William. Reardon, Sarmatian,

J une 1888, 'is..another young man
wio lias, notonly* settled hiiseif
upoii land of his own .i .n . AsAinib.oia
but lias been instrumental in bring-
ing to Canada a brother who. lias
followed his example, both young
men being located at Pheasant
Plains, ini a ricli far.ming district
north of tlie rising town of Wolse-
ley.

While making mention of the irn-
divi-duals comprising the Sarmatian
party it would be unfair to pass over
the namne of George Salmon, who
after running a career with many
ups and. downs contained therein,
bas at last secured an honorable post
with the Bell Teleplione Co. .at
Neepawa, Manitoba. The last post
brouglit to us a large pbotograph
showing tlie interior of * the office in
which Mr. Salmon is engaged, and
directly our resident carpenter can
ETnd time to take the matter iaVliand,'
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it is the intention of th >e w.riter. t.o
give -this. pict-ure',a---prominent -pla'e -

on the walls.,of the office*.

-AmS. g-those-of-oùr-colnist-who---
have tandposts.. of, %distin ctlin
freing tlie-gifts of secret**societies, w
will iere .!mentiýon>. B-., ioith
secretary and« treasurer of an ýOranige«'.'..
Lodge -in ione* oôf fith tri.ving& 'towris:
on the li ne of the Mntb n
North. Weste .rn Rai lway.

Aogth ose yo-ung men wmio 6hav *e
rented farms, we,-hfaveý the.nam oôf.

*~~~~~~~~~ AlrdRawo n19,aims t
have had 'elglit' liun dred bushlls f
wheat -frorn fifty a cres, an d e xpected.
té cropdurin g. i.897 on,ôe liundred,
and thirtyý.ive acres.

James Wrd, the lad Éefe'rred to
*as .a partner of .. E dwin Saugânds,
came out by.,the. Carthaginiani
Aýpri 1892, an.d in a'ddition to the'
land wliikh lie controls' -as a. partner'
witli Saunders, lie lias -secured a
quarter -section adjoin ing the re-nt ed.
place.*-

Edwin. Saunders, another Cartlia-
ginian lad, .began. a -fariin .g. p art-.-
ners ip 8 86 - wviti J.ameès.' Wad,
and appears f0 hâ-Ve been very. 'Well
satisfied-w-if h. the réturns.--

George V.. Beànetf, wlio came out..
to Canada in.July 1892, Witli the
Mongolian . party, .--reports o r
Fëbiiaï8iy-ii~he
from a Loan Company in* Winni-
peg a farm of i 6o acres, tot be paid
for in ten annual instalnfients. Ben.
net married ina December, i1896, and
is understood to be well establisied
on ftle properfy ;purchased.

E. A&: â' re flic in 'itiais ofàa youn'*g
man whois carrying on farminýg in
Russell Couinty and doing very wèéll.
The young man is now the liead of a
family, anid bears an excellent rep u.
tat ion in the district 'wliere lie is
locat cd.-

Your correspondent fcelsfthaf flie
above is diot by any means a co m-
pîcte -lisf of those young men who
bave obtaincd. land in théir own
riglif since coming f0 Canada, andif
any of tlie regular readers of UPS AND
DqeWs discover thaf they have b.en
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ljefL.off-the isttty -[ngy retssre
tha tbre Rasbeen no intentional

«slighn, and *with the pârticulars- in
the. hands ofthe -management at
Bar.nri1d.,7ihe iaànTis- ând-dsrp
ýtions of the.property secured, will'be

plaed. wthgreat pleasure inth
nexý -COp sent: ta the magazine..

Durinig the last. month the Far.m
Home has *been .favoured.by .a visit
frO'm Mr. . Raymond Blatbwayt,. a
well.kna wn English joraist, wh
is ..making.a,.careýful1 enquiry into'Dr..
Barnýardo'si work in Canada. Mr.

.B1athà'. y .t ,s. iri e rview s were exten,
sive, including the Honorable .Sena-

or.Boulto -of Rusàseli, as, well as
m.an ~oftheleading. farurers: and

b usi-ness' mnn :of,,,the -community
Nùmbets of the lads weré also ýex-
am.ined :by týhis gentleman for the

puroseof asicertaining,: just what
advnceentthey were. making in

comning. ta- CanAada; and. although
-Br. Blath hwayt's researches are flot

by any means yet complète, it was
pleasing ta the management here ta
note 'that*..thi*s gentleman's general
i ,mpres .sio ns - were favourable as re -
g ards: the-conditions. urrder which
-he fbtnd- the lads were living, flot
only Ie Eh Hme, but in the situa-
tio né which. ha d been foundfor
the MBlathwayt left an Satur-
day, the 215st August,,for Bermuda,

driingthrughta Moosomin with
the write'r,, from which point hie ex-

*pected ta travel ta New York, tak-
ing, the st eam.er Oronoco at the latter
namùed city for.a continuation of his
journey. Mr. W-"S. E. Barnardo is
at. the. present time visiting the- Farm
Homeri, and enjaying a well-ea*rned

* vacation."after bis heavy work at
Cambridge University. This visit
is not'* the first made by aur
Directois much esteemed repre-
seçntative, and- it is ijeedtes§ ta say
thât lu - is are. al ways . appre-
ciated by the people attached ta the
-Home who a-re- fort unate enough ta

*came in contact with this young
gentleman personally:

Itis tabe boped that the readers
Of UPs AND DOWNSare taking an in-
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terest in' the meteorolog*ical reports
fu'rn isb' ed from month to month by
our painstaking observer, Mr.
Robett Gray; and if such is the case,
they iîl -be glad to- learn that
another effort is being made to raise
the standard of the station by in.
ducing the Government ta furnish a
number of instruments in addition
ta those we now have andwhich are
very much needed.

The.grim.reaper has«-n-ot b een idi. e
during the last month as ,,relates' to
the lads-of the* colon';- and one Of
the saddest occurrences which bas
been reported to' the .Farm Home
office for many a day, took 'place
near Bea:ùsejouron the Port Arthur
section- of. Ahe Cariadian Pacific
Railway on the. morning Of August
4th, when David Bail, Scôtsman,
Oèctober 1896, was instantly killed by
falling unde 'r a moving .work train.

-The awful news came to us through
the mediuin of the DaiIy Free PreSS of
Aug 5tb, the news item simply stating
the factsgiven above,'adding, by way
of detail, that the remains were hor.
ribly mutilated and were taken in
charge by the' Attorney- General's
Department and interred in a
Winnipeg cemetery. Poor Baillhad
.only been placed out in a situa-
tion a few. days, and becoming lone-
same, he appears ta have decided ta
make his way back ta England 'at
any cost, and met his untimely eýid
in the manner above desèribad. The
neWs came as a -terrible shock ta the
young man's mnly fiiën-ds- at the
Fartii Home,* where-he wvas highly
esteemed as a béight, honèëàt lad, a'nd
will nôÔ dôobt' pi-oVe a- biôw ta the
relativýés in. Engl'and. -On Ball's
persan was found same eighteen
dollars in C-anadian money, and the
addressof a brother, Richard Bail, 236
Park Road, St. Helens, Lancashire,
England.
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I. With Peincil.
We have received several littie sketches and copies of photos, drawn by differen t boys..-

Two we reproduce: a sketch of the Farm Home at Barnardo, 'Manitoba, -by "A Payne,
and a copy of a portrait of tbe author, I*ýl Caine, by Chàrles Coles.. The- large niumber
of drawings sent ip shows how keen an interest is being.taken in this work by our friends,>
and, as there is so muchtvidence of po ssibility among o .ur young artists if their efforts are
properly directed, we bave arranged ofor a séries of instructive .articles. f'rom the pen of
Mr-. Frederick Brigden, an, artist of considérable. réputation and one of. thé most .widely
and favourably known magazine illustrators ili Canada.

-We see -Mr Brigden offers -a han-d§àme eiriz- to, hé bco.mpeted-.for; by our 2ambitious
-artists. Thi*s kindly interest in their progresà iI éipcàtd byor finss'hghly
as it is by-ourselveçs, and the best way to show that-appreciation will be for.them to make-
up their ininds to proât by the us.eful information that Mr. Brigden will impà'rt.-ED.

HE. e4itor bas ,ask.ed me to giv,
ing. During.the long winte
months that are before u

many of you will no doubt find thi
evenings.monotonous, and it is hop

PORTRAIT OF HALL CAINZ.,
Drawn by Charles Cales..

ed that these suggesti orfs may help
some to pass flot a few pleasant and
profitable hours

I have before me some sketches
which have been sent in to the editor

e ,for criticism; two of thentr are copied,
here, and before-Igoanry"furtber I want.

r to tell you so mething. 'about- tbem.
s- They are good- attempts,- and show-
e t-hat thé boys wbo did theni have. the'

germ of art, but, believe me, they'.
might go on ail theirlives rnaking
copies like these, and tfhey m ight
perhaps'get some-of tbemn very 'exact,
and mnight produce some. pretty' pic-
tures, but'they would flot advance
far in the direction of true art,

You may think at first that what 1
arn going to ask you -to'dô is r.ot so
interesting as copy.ing à. picture out
of a book, but ini the ,end. you* will
find a kèener delight in it than you
ever could have in merilyf imjitating
the work of others.

Art is the interpretation of nature
and so the artist bas to go through
life with bis eyes open. He. bas to
observe. Most people. look at things.
in a careless way and could flot des-
cribe what they had looked'at ten
minutes later. Now I want..you to
look at'-everything wîth an enquir.-
ing mind. Get to know the trees, for
instance; do not be content to know
that a tree is a tree, find out ail you
c;ýn about the. different kinds;, ex-
amine thé buds, and the flowers,
and the leaves and fruit. Do flot.
think that anytbing that grows is
below notice, because even the weeds
are very beautiful and are often the
foundation- of the* best deýsigns. I
want you to take an initerest in these
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.,'.things because they' are.the 'objects
you sho *uld côpy and because every
one whùo does observe the sky and
..-the trees and ail the beautiful things
ýGod' bas*m'ade will -be a-better and a
happier man -for it.

Now ,for some practical poin ts. I
n~otice that the: drat.ings that have

wcp.mè in, have' most of them béen
done on very unsitable paper which
has hampered -the -artists -quite a bit
in ,getting .theil effeetsý. Go- to the
nearest. stôre. .anl. try toý obt;ain a

ýblank dra-win-g book.- If this costs too
Much, get an-ordinaàry, writing.pad,
pot rued;- if possible Egyptian
Vellumi -or MeadoWvale Linen. I.

always useÉ :s myseif -and.ree
* them fobr .sketchinig to. the regular

dra:wing -bo oks.. Atý thé . same time
procure -either. a Feéaber, .Rowney, or
Dixon leadp-"encil. .1t ic« test to have

* two--a B .B*.(soft)and H'BR'(medium).

BYE SHADE.

As you* are going to work at night
you must be careful of your eyes, and

* if the lamp has flot got a shade you
had better .ctut an c ye shade out of a
piece.of card, tying.it round your
head with string.

Having got 'your rnaterial, choose
a subject to 'start on ; it must be
so mèthing easy. *Look around the
roorn for a simple object; a book will
do: set it up, inl front of you about
three feet away and draw. it very
carefully just as you see i(. Do flot
make the* mistake that the littie girl
miade who. drew the top of the table
with a éompass because she knew it
was. round. The. table was round
on top but looked oval, and that
is the way she should have drawn
it. So neyer mind what you
know about the shape of the .thing
you are drawing; be content to draw

just what you see,-and nothing more
nor less. . You '-will , find the -book
harder t 'han you thought it'would be,
because of the perspective. I amn
pot going to -trouble you much with

BOOK IN P.ERSPECTIvE.

this difficuit s ùbjeéct, bu t you m.ust
understand the principe o'fit if y.01
want to do anything at draýwing. -Go
and stand in the ceént*re of the 'rail-
road and notice that ihe. tracks get.
cloier and cd oser tog*eth'er until they
meet ata, point in< théý dist-ance..
Observe .also*that the teleg*raph poles
seem smaller and ýsma'ller as *thèy go
away from .you.. This rule applies
to evérything, and if you can only

JUG.
Showing per pendicular and horizontal fines.

keep- it in. mid -you will save yout.
self a lot of worry in your drawing.
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Here is a sketch of: a book which
illustratese the idea of perspective

- better f 'an .1 can describe i-t.
D.not -bother about the shading

at first; bé -content with -à neat .ott-
li .ne and a fiat shadè on the shadow
side. Maethe flat shadé by draw.
img a n urnbér of lines 'quickly .in, the
same direction.*

After y*ou have mateired the book,
try a rounýd object, su.ch as a jug or a
cup. ,Draw* a .straight1 perpendicu-
larý lne in the centre- of. .your «paper
and -a-horiont.al- one w:%here. you -i-e
tend >the top of your cup to borne, as
in .the accoinpanying sketch. These

MAPLE BUDS.

lines will help you to get' the sides
true and can be rubbed out before

* youý finish y'our drawing.
Those among you who want to

succeed will keep on at these simple
objects for somne tiine. Lt may-seem

a litie tiresorne, but progress in art
is only achieved by "keeping ever-

* lastingly at it.'>
-After you have satisfied yourself

that you have made a real advance
in object drawing, go out and choose
a simple bit of growth, a littie twig,
a leaf fresh or withered, a bit of
Yàrrow or even a dead weed sti;ck-
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ing .Up out of the snow. Draw -this.-
with great, care following every.
minute -va'riation of the outline.-
Your time bas been welI spent if you
gi ve t wo or thlireé évenlng s te pe'rec t -

OAK LEAVES.

ing one. leaf. In diawyiig these -bits
of nature you will' find it best -to
block'them in *with a -few straighte
ines as in the fo11owing ské eh . In

LEAF'BLOCKED OUJT.

this way you will av.oid the annOy-.
ance of finding after you have start-
ed that it is flot ail going to corne on
the paper.
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S'end--at- least- a7-rnonth-at-. thîs
nature drawing, and if you have been
industrious y'ou may thenbe'-able' to
trY a. sket.ch froin lif.Get hold of
your special churid on the farm or
some one who owes. you a favor and

* FIGURE BLOCKED OUT.V

get im or-.heér ,to pose for yo.Place
your. mode igh rn feet away

lettig hum take any p .osition that- is
n 'url or esy. Start by drawing a

straght erpediclar ne in the
cenre f yurpaper; then bloc k

'out the *main shape of your model

* wàthstraiglit unes; arranginig that
the- perpendicular Aine shahl run
thirough the centre of your figure as
.in. the. sketch above.

. Hold your pencit off at arm's
length so that when you lookat the
model the pencil divides it in the
saine -place ýas. the straighit hine on
your drawing. -In this way you, can

A eil how much cornes on each side
of the line and wili be able to correct
a ny -errors.* You cari also use the
pencil in this way for measuring. It
is the:.rule generaliy to do the head
A~rst, and if you want to find what
size to m'ake the arm or any part of
the body so that it wili, be in propor-
tion With the head, hold your pen-
cil out at arm's length in front of the
model, mark-off with your forefinger
from the top ofthe pencil the iength

of the head. Then you cani see h'ow
many*turnes the iength of the head
goes, into thbe arms. .Suppose it goes
one a.nd a haif times, you nîust.-then
make the arm on your- drawing one
and a -haif limes the leri gth of the
bead on your drawing. You 'cari
easily see how this rule *could be ap-
plied ail over your* dra wing. It is a
very vaiuabie assistant anid is used
lby ail artists.

A plumb-line -is useful in figure
drawvin.g. Tie a weight to the end of
a.-pieceofstringa.nd io.ld thestring
at arm!s lengfh in front ôfj.the model.

-This line will be ab Éolutely perpen.
dicular:,and if youi want to,find the
angle at .which a line in the model
runs, compare it with the perpen.
dicular, stïring and. 3011 will easily see
the direction in which the line ought
to go.
1Always look out for the main lines

in the figure. If it is le.aning be sure
to get the proper angle.. A few main

FIGURE COMPLETED.

points correctly placed are worth
more than a lot of detail.

Do not try to get a likeness. That
will corne later on. For the present
you cari congratulateyourself if you
are able to ereet the scaffolding of
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your picture with any degree of
acuracy.

The question of shading is always
one which is of iiterest to beginn.ers.
.My advice is flot to be- anxious to
make a nicely shaded drawing at
first, but if you want to amuse your-
self.at it the best thing ta practice
on is a round bail. PJace it in front
of you on the table so that the iight
shines on it. Noiv notice that there
is one place on the -bail which is
lighter than any other part and that
there is onie ptace that is darker .Ïhan
*any other -part.' Ail the- other -shades
on the 'ball are graded between
these two extremes. Put. a faent out-
line round the highest-light, and put
a fiat tint ail over the rest of the bail
of the - sh ade that is- nearest to, the
highesf iight.. Make'your fiat tinàt by-
drawing lines quickly in the samne

ferent grades.of colour in the -abject
or mýodel.

.One of the great objections .to,
pencil drawings is that they are so
easiiy rubbed-. On t-his-account it is
advisable in shading a drawing to
start at the top, at the.,ieft hand
corner, and ta work down towards
the lower*right hand corner, or eisè
to keepacdean pièce of paper on the
part already drawn..

After the drawing is cornpleted it'
iil be n .ecessary .to ".fix " it soth-

it wili flot rWubý There are. several
ways -of --doing- th.is-- -,The--sirniplest-
device is -ta pour skirmeèd Milk over
the surface of the paper, rnaking sure
that ever.y p .art is covered,- and thenf
to hang it, up to -drain.. off.. The
surest way, however, :is to'get a pint
of alcohol and dissolve. in it a. piece
of white sheiiac the size of a walnut.

MEASURIN-"G -WITI PENC1L.

direction, interiacing one another as
in the sketch below.

Then.start the next darkést tînt,
and carry it ail over the bail, except-
ing where the high light and the
tint next to the high light corne.
Follow this 'with another shade for
the next .darkest, and so on tilt you
get ta vouf deepest black. You wil

,notice that *the highest light, and
deepest black, neyer corne at the
edge of the bail, but are always in a
little to)wards the centre at opposite
sides of the bail.

This exercise will train .you in two
directions. First it will give you
facility in handling the pencil so
that you will be able to shade
quickly and effectively, and secondly
it will teach you ta look for the dif-

Let it stand for so.me days *before.
using, and if possible' put it on the
d ra wi ng w it h 'a s p-ày' or àn a t oniiïze r.
If this is not at hand run the solution
quickly over the drawing.

Always leave a good margin round
the sketch. It flot only looks
better, but gives you greater freedomn
in working.

I shall be happy to criticise
apy drawings that are sent in, as
long as they follow out the sugges-
tions that are given here. To the
boy who sends in the best series of
drawings, showing that he'has care-
fully studied this article, I will give
a professional' artist's box' of water
colors. The drawings mnust be sent
in by the first of December.
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Mm-
SOR weal or. woe-we send forth the

.fi-st number of UPs AND DoWvNs ini
its new gai-b. While altered in size
and shape -ývçbave endeavoured to

retain as many of the familiar features of the

,onthly as possible, and we think our
X/-frends will nlot find the change in appear-

aneso very great after al.
We' are alré ady' awaire -that the change is

regarded wiÏh disappo .intment by a large
number of our lads, but we shall strive
bard. to produce soniething that will offer
a littie compensation. There. are other
lads who will also i disappointed, and for
whom we have no compensation to offer
except the advice «"pay up your subscrip-
tions." We refer 'to tbose, and there are
several, whose names we have just removed
from~ oui- mailinig lists. We stated very
p)ainly in our-August number that "no
credit" I was oui-ý maxim. for tbe future.
Every subscriber has had plenty of timre to
settle bis account since that warning
appeared, and we have no apology or excuse
to offer to those wbo, may feel tbey have a
grievance against us for tahing their names
off the list. On the "contrary, we think
some apology, and a prompt settlement, are
due to us.

The futtwe of Canada neyer looked
brîghter thaii itdoes to-day. Tbose of our
friends who, bave. been in this country ten
or more years, and wbo watch intelligety
the progress of events, cannot fail to notice
the great change that bas taken place in
Canada during the last decade in the
matter of national unity, in the dloser
unioni of ail the nationalities of wbîch'oui-
population is mnade up. We may be, by
birtb or descent, English, Irish, Scotch, or
French, and we cherish thle fondest recol-
lections of that part of the 01l*d World witb
wbich our individual past is associated;
but *the sentiment is growing stronger
every day that we are ail one. peopLe-a
British people, known as Canadians-and
that the inter ests of ail are identical ; that
the dtity of doing the best for Canada,
regardless -of sectarian or racial considera.

tiens, is imnp-idc on each Ii it of liq. hq
unfortunateiy, was nlot so fifteepn yerr
ago, or even mucb more recently, when in
some par%à of the country it was --No
English need apply"; in others, IlIrish
not wanted "; or "Scotch please stay
away. II; and so on from city to city, from
province to province, one nationality or
another was penalized accordinq to the
complexion of the mýajority.

That. this unhealthy etate of affairs is,
if nlot dead, at least dying, is due mainly
to two causes: the persistent attempts
of the United States to coerce Canad
from .its allegiance to. England by acts*
of legisiation which entail .hardship on
Canadians living.' near' the border-line
or doing business with- the Republic;
and the readiness. England bas sbown
flot only to abstain from impeding Can-
ada's adva *c ~t to a place among
the nations of the orld, but *to aid Canada
by every possible means 'to th at preud
position. The unstatesmanly conduct of
différent United States goveruments has
had a resuit the reverse of what was
anticipated south of the uine. It drove
Canadians, not into the ai-ms of their
tormentors, as the latter boped, but into a
recognition of the fact, that before a com-
mon enemy there must be no internai
racial jealousies. The spirit of national
unity and of seif-reliance was quickened.
Tbus Canada bas to tbank ber only foe for
the greatest service a friend could h;av(-
donc her.

Instead of looking for permission to use
the United States markets, Canada decided
te establisb bei-self as a competitor of that
country in the mar-kets across the ocean.
And a most formidable competitor Canada
bas proved. Our- trade witb the Old Country
is increasing yearly. The preferential tariff,
only at présent partially operative, wiil
after next year bring Canada and the Old
Country into dloser commercial contact
than ever. The extent of the feeling of
confidence that exists came strikingly
before us recently. A gentleman who had
arrived three weeks previously from Eng-
land, and who is 'a member of a leading
fi-m -of refrigerating plant makiers, informed
us that during bis visit bie bad received
enquiries for the installation of cold storage
plant aggregating '2 ioo,ooo-half a million
dollars !

The significance of this is two-fold. it
tells not only of active preparations in gen.
eral business but of special preparations for
an increasing volume of expert trade ift
Canadian produce, under conditionis whicli
ý-vill enable us to place out- fruit, ouri neat,
and our dairy products on the British inai
ket in successful competition with the similai
produce of countries* not labouring undeî
the disadvantages of distance.
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THE ANNUAL GATHERING ATr
THE HOME,

'ÇIVE me the friendship of dear
aid pals." The words may not
be exactly classical, but they
breathe the spirit that was

rampant in the Home during the
second week of the Toronto Exhibi-
tion ; and the refrain was ta be heard,
at all hours of the day-and, alas,
not a few of the night-in dormitory,
yard and dining-rooml, as scores of
aid friends gave voice ta their feel-
ings, of satisfaction, and delight, at
meeting once agýain in a place*wliere
ail were welcome, and under condi-
tions which imposed noa restraint
upon enjoyment which kept within
the bounds of good çitize nship.
While many good people, living with-
in a radius of something lAss than a
haîf mile of the "lHome," may
have wondered what it was that
broke in upon their first sleep, we
can say without fear of contradiction
that a mare inoffensive, good-natured,
better-behaved lot of youths and
yoLîng men. did not find their way
into the city dufing the Exhibition
than our visitirng contingent proved
ta be.

We could not help being struck
with the thoughtfulness of many of
aur eider visitors who did flot fail ta
recognize how helpful they might be
in setting a gaod example in punctu-
ality and in other matters, small in
themselves perhaps, but a disregai'd
of which when the wants of over a
hundred are being catered for, causes
endless confusion and terribly hain-
pers those working for the comfort
of ail.

There were niany expressionis of
Jisappointment. ",Boys " who had for

months been looking forward ta ao
confidential chat with Mr. Owen
about the advisability of "1going
West "; .of. taking up land some-
where else .p~f -changiug occupation.;
and. a.dozen and one. other matters
of first imiportance ta the enquirers;
pulled«aýý very lôfig face when in-
formed that that gentleman was ini
England preparing ta bring out
another party.

.And there was a great outcry,
against changing UPS AND DOÔWNS
Jnto. a quarterly. . " -Wait three
months! Why, a month's to6*loùg."
IlDon' *t cha-nge it, and charge us fifty
cents or a dollar.". IlBring it out
every week, and we'll pay two dol-
lars." These are but sample s of the
expressions of regret and assurances
of asithc that greeted. us on
every side, when we explained
time and again the reason that had
necessitated the change -in our -jour-
nal; and most.sincerely didwe regret
that Mr. Owen was not present
that he might hear the offers of in-
creased support, and, we dared to
hope, find reason therein ta recon-
sider bis decision and justify the
continuance Of UPS AND DOWNs as a
monthly journal.

In his absence, however, it was
useless ta hold out any hope other.
than assure aur friendsthat Mr. Owen.
should be made acquainted with the
strong feeling. that existed among
them in regard ta the change, and
with their read.ineýss ta bear the bur-
den of the extra cost of a monthly.

With this the loyal, good-hearted
fellows had to be content; and let
them find in what we have writteii
evidence of our promise fulfilled.

We pointed out ta aur reproach.
fui visitors, as we now point to hun-
dreds of other friends who view the
change in the same light, that if
they had availed themselves of the
opportunity oflered them mo.nths
ago ta express their -opinion on the
alternative proposais -of increasing
the subseription or of becoming a
quarterly, the change they now sa
much regret wduld not have been
n ecessary.
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Lt is 'no use bolting the ti'"
door after the horse lias gone!

Thé desire for *information about

PRIDE

the Homes in Engiand was strong,
as it'always is. on these occasions.
Endiess were the.
enquiries rega.rding
the probable ate.
of Dr. Barnardo'.S
next visit toCan .ada.:
On this .ques étion.
we could. îhrow no
light; oily join in
the generai wish
that it would not be'-
long befôre -the
Dýirector and Foun-

*der crossed the At- i< ~':
lantic, and that his
visit would bé- at a GOES BI

time when the Toronto Home was
- in session."

In the meantime, that Dr. Bar-
nardo might know that those who
were enjoying bis hospitality in far
away Canada were not unmindful of
what hie had done for themn in days
gone by, a nice littie sum was
quietly and spontaneously raised
by our friends to help to defray
thie cost of-brIiffgig some .'boy to
Canada.

This year the musical contingent
was stronger in numbers and power
than ever. There was a scarcity of
instruments at first ; but on theSe
occasions we can always rely on the
kindniess of Mr. Claxton, the musical
instrument dealer, well known to

Our friends came from ail points
of the *conipass,
and they came by
train, by boat and
by bicycle ; the Bar-
nardo Bicycle Brî.
gade is quite an
imposing spectacle.
The wheeling fever
was very strong
among.our friends ;
too strong, we fear,
for the safety of
mia ny bank ac-

FORE counits at present
FORE of comfortable di-

mensions, but threatened with early
conversion into the fleet-and fleet.

A FALL.

ààg-bicycle.
The bicyclt icAliig tdb1ii.

ilu the neiglibourhood reaped a

niany of our friends, to lielp us out
of a littie difflculty ; and different
members of the staff remernbered a
cornet, guitar and banjo that ,"had
not been* used 'for years," but ail of
which were welcome and put to ex-
cellent use by the Il Bar'nardo String
Band," a 'quartet of colore *d corne-
dians of no mean abilitv, and who
are known in ordinary life as Haynes,
Srnith,'Warner and Corbett.

The Exhibition, was, of course, the
centre. of attraction outside 'the
Home,- but there are always twenty
or. more among our visitors who
seèmn to fiXd rnost of their enjoymnent
in spending their time. around the
Home, meeting fresh arrivais, .renew-
ing old friendships, and. comparing
notes.
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ricli harve.st. The use of a bicycle
for hlf a. day for twenty-five cents
was too great A temptation to be
resisted, and a number of those who
had *neyer "lmounted" before, led
their hired steeds into the yard with
the air of an all-conquering Coesar
about ta accomplish further
triumphs..

The beginners had no lack of
instructors; every other boy knew
just how. it should be don e, and
doubtless the pupils would have
Ildone it ', if the yard-otherwise an
excellent riding school-had only
been a few hundred yards wider at
the turning points. As it was, col-
lisions with walls, and sudden dives
by rider and cycle through haîf open
doors anduünder con veniently situated
forms were ftequent, and, we are
fain to admit,. were the cause of more
merriment than sympathy among
the on-looking counsel-givers.

B.y the aid of the camera we are
able to present our readers with an
accurate representation of three
stages in the bicycling experience of
one of.our visitors. In the first of
the photos joseph Bray is evidently
quite satîsfied with th e wheel that is
exciting the admiration of those
around ; in the second it is equally
apparent that he is satisfied with
himself and his ability to manage
the wlieel; in the third lie is clearly
dissatisfied with something--not
quite certain which is the wheel and
which is himself.

That leap-frog had flot lost ail its
charms is also evident.

There. was the customary gath-
ering of forces on Thursday night
for a final demonstration of the fact,
that -a J3arnardo boy's capacîty for
enjoyment ànd jollity does not wilt
under the influence of liard work
on a Canadian farm.

These Illast niglit " concerts have
become imposing functions of late
years. A committee setsto,.work.on
the first day, and with unerring
judgment "lspots" those who are able
to "ldo something." As a test there
is an impromptu concer *t on Tuesday,
and from that time onward rehear-

sais take place- at ali hours of the day;
s0 that when the last night arrives
the committee has a really creditable
programme to present. This -year
the dining hall was wisely abandon.
ed for the yard on aceQunt of the
intense heat.

To transforma a yard into a con-
cert room' at. two hours'-notice is
a rather big undertakin'g, but th'ere.
were willing workers without end,
and Mr. Davis played the -fairy
godmnother, or the m aie specimen* oi.
that genus, to perfection.. Material
for a platform, ready cut, and simply
'requiring to be,,piaced in position,
was quickly forthcoming. The ques-
tion, "How shall we get enough
light ?"was answered by the ,pro-
duction of a dozen, large, coloured

LEAP-FROG HAS ITS CHARMIS FOR BIG
BARNARDO BOYS.

Chinese lanternis, which were soon
hanging in picturesque array from
two long lines of wvire stretched at
right angles across the improvised
concert hall. There was nothing
lacking to make the evening a'
thorougli success, and a thorough
success it wes.

Richard Petley was installed às
chairman and proved equal1 to the
occasion. Miss Pearson, 'who had
kindly given the boys lier assistance
at several rehearsals, presided at the
organ, and a long programme of
song, instrumental solos, step danic-
inig, and spee*ch making was carried
out -in a most satisfactory manner,
every performer acquîîting himsel f
creditably, and the Barnado String
Band coming in for a good share of
the applause.
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. On John Warner devolved the
duty of asking Mr. Davis to accept
on behaif of Dr. Barnardo the sum
that- had been collected to aid Dr.
Barnardo. in his. work. John also
took occasion to refer to. the Dia-
miond jubilee of Her Majesty, and
the vast heritage of empire. which her
subjects enjoyed. In fact, John

prvdto te an orator of no mean

Mr. Davis thanked the boys for
their thoughtfulness, and assured
them Dr. Ba.rnàrdowôuld appreciate
at far a bove'a its fin ancial -value the
token of1 thJ grtefdl remeinbrance
of ihè past,.whièh.he,ý the -speaker,
has. just received *on behaif, of Dr.
Barnardo

Speeches were also .,a1led 'for.
from' Mr. Griffith and .t he Editor
of Ups .AN'D -D*owNs; .three chaers
for t he .. Queen, for' Dr. 'Bar.
nardo, for.,Mr. Owen, and.the staff
were. given with a will: "11God be
wfthi you till we .mieet " >was
sung ; and. the -National Anthem
brougýht to a. close the- most success--
fui, "lact night'1 our Exhibition vis-
itors have known. At least they
declaredit to be the most successful,
and they will remeniber it as such-
utitil the .passing of another year
brings- thefYh together again.

There was a constant streami-of
departing.friends ail Friday', until at
nigbt flot a corporal's guard muster-
ed in. the dîning hall', and-' these left
on the early train next morning; so
that by noon on Saturday the Home
had assumed something like its
normal condition of pe.-ce and quiet.
ness.

To refer individually to each of
our nearly two hundred visitors is
impossible. Notes were taken by
Mr. Griffith of the progress and
prospects of every visitor. Neces-

*sarily most 0f. these simply record
continuance. ini comparative pros-
perity and good health, and do blot
lend themselves tojournatistic treat-

*ment; there are a few, however,
which contain information suitable

-for, our purpose, and in our memory
is retained a vivid impression of the
individuality of two or three of those

who carne to tbir 1 osnt%.ý ii

t'le F;411 Of '97.

There came John Haynes, of
course. Big, stalwart John always

*cornes, and will continue ta do so, we
hope,, lohg after fie lias taken the
important step be has been contem.
plating for some ti.me. 0f course,
he may haýe. to obtain permission
then before takiihg a eks oia
alone, but We no* inforni "lail whomn
it Mnay concern" that we could not
possibly do .without John at our
annual gatherings.

Jôhn hadn't beeni with us very
long befo 're there arrived one, to wi .t,
Arthu>r Smth, who used-to share some

.of John's'secrets in the' old Step.ney
-day-s of long ago. The. meeting of
the old churns 'was fuîll of -pleasure to

*both, anïd wé are glad to: say of them
they are well maiàtaîninig the repu-
tation of"I Stepney " for having sent
to' Canada.somie of the best material
in .the. country. 4

Harry Pepper séts a good example
to ail ouùr married "lboys ; " -at least
that is O-ur view of his.regular appear.-
ance during Exhibition week ;per--

haps fromùthe standpoint of the wives
the view may be different. We hope
not. Though he bas long been well
launched on his.own accounit, Harry
feels aggrieved that the visitors froni
the Home do ript cail on him as
frequently as in the first few years of
bis residence in Canad a.

This clinging ta the old Home
long after reaching man's estate
speaks volumes for the hold Dr.
Barnardo estabhished upon the affec-
tions of the lads ha sent ta Canada
ten, twelve and fifteen years ago;
and we believe it will be the saine in
years ta came with those lads who
are to-day passing through the
apprenticeship stage, or making
their first boyish efforts in Canada.

Not tlie Ieast important j.Irecue t
iiews thiat Richard Petley (J uinc, 'biy)
1)roughit us was that there lias t>een
an addition to the liousehotAd of two
little , Pets." siiice Richaid Iast
visited ([S. Ili hbs aifairs doliicstiu;,
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as in ail else, we heartily wish Rich-
ard a contintiance of thegooc lqirc
that hns Attplided himi so fat.

Leonard G. Bull (Aug., 'pi) form-
ed the advanc *e guard of the Bicycle
Brigade, wheeling in from Vine.
Leonard is stili with bis old employ-
cr and in, receipt of fair wages. His
bicycle in itself is evidence of some-
thing like youthfukprosperity, but we
wish-well it is no use pleading the
cause of« Bank Account v. Bicycle
when 'the former bas' been surren-
dered to the latter.

The sprinkling of Benedicts and of

- SAMUEL LING.

would-be Benedicts of former years
was a veritable déluge this time, and
of property owners we had enough
to start a thriving oommunity.
Property owner and Benedict both

'-is Thomas S. CapelI, wb 'o, after
eleven years in wbicb to" look back,
finds himself very comfortably set-
tled at Dundonald.

ltwas difficult at first to recognize
in a tanned, well-grown lad, clad in
long trousers,' Herbert Green, the
little shaver in knickerbockers, who,
less than a year ago, left bis duties

as office boy at the Home to take a
situation on a farm. The change;
bas proved decidedly beneficial to
Herbert; he bas made progress in
other respects as well as physically.
Ris industry is to be rewarded by
an increase cof salary this Fall. . Lt
will be seen that congratulations*
from bis many old'friends we 're very
mucb ini order ; and Herbert received
them-blushing.

Samuel Ling (Mar., '93) 'Was the-
picture of. contentment *and good
health and was full of enthusiasm.
He bas. reason to, be, for bis ability
and steadiness procure bim good
wages. Sam told us he had
beard from, Mr. Phipps-about the
time of* the, jubilee, and had. re-
ceived a book as a- present from that
gentleman.

There came also* Alfred johns,
whom, it is always a source of great
pleaÉùre to see,'for Alfred is a young.
man of many' excellent parts. In'
th'e roie of elder brother t9 our boys
living *within several miles of the'
scene of bis labours, he bas ltghtened
thé heart of many a youngster of its
load of homesickness and Ioneliness.
Alfred was accompanied by-ut'
tbat is the first chapter of another
story, th e telling of which, at th ie
proper time, will give us the greatest
satisfaction.~

With bis old-time, genial smile
came Charlie Waterhouse, and in
most excellent company, being es-
cort to Mrs. Rutherford and Mrs.
Dawson, of South Monaghan. In the
home of the former Charles bas a
corner, and there, too, is Gerald
Godfrey. Of Gerald and of bis
cbum, Alfred Tidmarsh, wbose
home is with Mr. and Mrs. Dawson,
we beard notbing but wbat was
creditable.

Not only in his bicycle but in bis
general appearance did we Sée evi-
dence that Richard Ferry (July,
'92) is not lettîng the grass grow
tunder his feet at Niagara. Richard
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believes in maintaining his self-
respect,' whicb is -a most excellent
trait in a boy's character, for tbèreby
will he ensure the respect of others.
We watcbecf Richard clasely- whiie
hie was with us, and we expect great
things of bim.

Five years -in Canada have work-
ed a great change in the physical
appearance of Alfred Attwell, whose
proximity to full.fledged manhood

-may beg.aýuged by bis desire to draw
$io fromn bis account ta purchase a
shaving kit! We should imagine it
must* be wortb à few dollars a
year extra to a farmer to have,

<A

JAMES.R. KIBBLE, ESQ

around bis- place such a pleasant,
cheerfui-mannered youth, as Alfred.

Hç-ve tbe boys who came out in
the Fali Of '92 forgotten James R.
Kibble ? He wvas"I littie jimmie Kib-
ble" then ; and he is little jimmie still,
although there is na.lack of wîdth of
shoulder and depth of cbest. In
fact we shouid imagine jimmie
would prove a pretty tough customer
if anyone presumed ta take liberties
with him ; and thpLt he is a capable,
energetic worker we have had satis-
factory proof. A more genial, coni
tented-Iooking boy it would be hard

1111 V 1J

to find. .We believe Jimmie put on
an inch or two during bis stay with
us ; at 'least he certainly looked
bigger after he bad paid a visit to
Messrs. Kent, -whçnce he returned
with a watch and chain. We man-
aged ta secure a Ilshot"- at jimmie
in ail the giory of bis n.ewly acquired
evidences of prosperity, and we pre-
sent the resuit to our readers, and
.Jimmie's.aid friends, with a feeling
that it will be appreciated.

Ernest Cooper came in from Chel-
tenham, where he is stili in the em-
ploy of Mr. Lyons,- to* whom hie
went upen 'arrivai five years ago.
We were nat surprised ta iearn that
Mr. Lyons bas re-e.ngaged Ernest
for anather year, for Ernest is a lad
wbose. appearance is indicative of
the sterling qualities we know him
to possess. *

One glance at the brothers Gran-
ville (Mar.,.,'9 3 ) was enougb to show
they couid give value for *the best wa-
gès paid ta farmn bands. Bone, mus-
cle and brains were there in plenty.

We are sorry toýthink that Fred
Rogers' visit tô the Home is the Iast
he is iikeiy, ta pay. Fred has been
in Canada six years and bas used
bis time welI. He is on the point of
returnîng ta Engiand, however, at
the earnest solicitation of bis broth-
ers, who assure him. be can easily
obtain employment there, and near
them. We know that times are
better in England naw than they
have. been far some years, and we
hope that Fred's brothers are flot
mistaken-but it is such an aid, old
stary- witb us, and the sequel has
nearly always been IlHow can I get
back to Canada "? or if that much
accomplished, reappearance at the
Toronta Home with, I could flot
make it go, sir, in England. Things
are diffrent-and 1 wanted to be
back in Canada. 1 have spent ail
the înoney 1 saved before 1 went.
Do you know anyorie who wants a
hired mian ? '' 'e try to hope t itis
will flot be tIR. case witlî Fid Wlîoliî,
as he ii goihig, we hcartîly bid<
God-spetd.
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Not the least etiloyable part of
William Leaver's visit was his
meeting with three old *Leopold
House chums-Albert Hlanna, Fred
rrossley and WVilliam Venuiss. The

our journal. WVilliam~ was at that
time in Manitoba on bis own land,
and is con templating a return there
next spring, but, he assured us, he
is flot going to take any c 'hances
with the money he has recently
inhe'rited.

* It is a pity Joseph Rogers (Ap.,'9o.
did flot turn up inl bis regimentals as*
a-member of the 31st Batt. Volun-

v teers.. We could have put him on
sentry go"». in the dormitory at.

midnight, with orders to Il run in " ail
w who broke-the silence. We arc
afraid, however, nothing short of the
whole battalion would have accom-
plished this If Joe d'oes as wvell in
matters military as he has. done 'in.

îO*UR LEOPOLD HOUSE CHUMS. the less exciting .sphere wherein
reunion gave great pleasure to -the hoetig make his dail br eadand
four cronies, who have ail well sus hsrmen over-e .ill aelad
tained the reput ation of Leopold bi eietwiesiiaYoung man.
House Olnring their residence jin h nme à *odsaes f-
Canada. As -a memento -of the.,- - h ubro odsaes f
meeting we reproduce a photo**oU ý he eigh Lies among our visitors was

quaret ngaed n a eryintres- -noticeable even in sucli a large gat.h-qureeggdi eyitrs-ering. .1ing corifab. *Charles 7rrewin and Thomas

T'wo yearMl* -Canada have made - -. .

a man of VI ixTacobs, and he. i
came amongst us with a feeling of . .. ~
satisfaction with ail and everything
around him. His comparison of
England with Canada was decidedly
in favour of the'latter country,-which
was very natural, for in Canada

Wiliamis perfectly independent,
earning bis own living and in receiptI
of wages that will leave him a com-
fortable balance at the end of the
year, after allowing for outlay for j ~ \
clothing and other necessaries. [. ....

That he bore with him $6o to add *

to his bank account was very satis- :~.~
factory evidence that the last twelveà
months have not been a period of .

idleness with Joseph Brett. Physi- .-

cally Joe was in equally good conidi-
tion, and he, returned to his friends

f.V A 41 - l. JOSEPH ROGERS.
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t-. our readers, bis photo being the
hitwe used for the adornment of

Milîs of the first party of '8ç jus
"popped in " to exchànge greetings.

Both are flourishing.

Alfred Saunders, also of that early
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party, was bigger and heartier than
evMer, and ,that is saying a goodi deal.

Samuel Rex, Jesse G. Farmiloe,
j oseph Harper, and Charles Cowland
are good types of the large contin-
gent, of"1 '86 " boys wbo foregathered
at the Home, where ail are "lboys,"
-and this witbout disrespect for the
luxurious moustache which adorned
more than one upper hip.

"Still'in the iamne place, doing.
well, and in excellent health," is the

leedon every note-slip referring
tth"87el vîsitors.

There was a remark made by one
-boy of that year that is Worth
Éepeating, although it was flot meant
for publication. -Talking of bis
prospects, he told us very quaintly
that he had Ilcommenced " to save.
And this is '97! Better late than
neyer; stick at it old-friend, and
make up for lost time. We1l keep
your secret and flot even say wbether
your n ame is amor>g the following
half..dozen arrivais, who are good
aVerage representat ives of the ten-
year lads who were with us : Alfred
Baverstock, Ernest Haigh, Alfred

*Bruce, Wilia~m Brandon, George
Richardson.

It is only necessary to remember
one "l88 " arrivai to do duty to the
stauncli lads of that year: Richard
Wright., a host in himself, as mucb
respected by his employer and
friends at Parkhill as by ourselves ;
and we have expressed the mneasure
of our apýpreciation of Il Dickie " in
our columns before now.

Charles Coles, James Camaeron,
William Truscott, Henry Ward,
Ernest Turner, James Crafton,
Charles Harlow: we don't -think
there is one of*th~e foregoing "l'89 "
visitors who has not figured in our
columns at one time or another
during the last two years; unques-
tionable evidence that 1'89 " was a
good year for Canada.

Our space, is growing scarce. but
we must refer again to Jolin Warner,
our qwn, IlSam WelIer," whose un-

failing good humour and riat'iral
aptitude for the comnical, made bis
appeararice in our midst parti-cularly
welcome. John also bas a leaning
towards politics; bis ambition, we
believe, soaring as bigb as the bill at
Ottawa. We could not. make out
just what John's political beliefs
were, but h e demnonstrated most
clearly that our views and, those of
everybody else in the Home were
wrong; so he bas the mâaki'ng of'"a
most successful politician. We had
boped to present a. photo of our com-
ing M.P., in company with>a number
of other visitors, but just as the ex-
posure was being made John perpe-
trated one of his rnany hittie witticismis,
and-the platè- being very sensitive,
as ail pbotograpbic plates sbould be,
trembled, and, upon development
the result proved so unsatisfactory
:hat we dare flot reproduce it, unless
prepared to risk an action for dam-'
ages for libel from every member of
tbe group.

Postmaster Levi Bone managed
to escape from the duties of office
for a day or two, but he came flot
with the Sampson-like locks that
were the giory of Levi ini days gone
by. We did flot find, however, that
the loss of his locks I½as been accom-
panied by any other "lfalling off;"
the contra'ry ; for Levi is about to
purchase fifty-eight acres of good
land. "Go in and win " would seem
to be the injunction Levi laid to
beart w*hen he commenced life in
Canada nine years ago.

"Wie gehts, mein Herr," falling on
our ears as we passed througbtbe gate
on Tuesday proclaimed that Water-
loo county had spared one of its most
promising young men'to his old
friends for a few days; and we return-
ed Arthur Buckly's greeting-in iEng-
lisb - with considerable pleasure.
While living for several years in a
German. community has given a
slightly foreign ,accent to his- speech,
Arth ur's handsbake proclaîms that
he is an Englishmian still, and lie long
ago proved that lit is one of the
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right kiîid, able ta quicklv adlapt
himself to new c~df<so f n
msake headway.

Charles Martin told us of an ex-
périment lie made last year: town
life. .Result of experinient; lost

-money and return ta farming, firrnly
convinced that this is best finan-
cially for a young man.in Canada.
Wi]I the three dozen boys in our
ranks who hold a very different
opinion be wise enougli to be guided
by the costly experience of one who
was better equipped than the ma-
jority to make a success of hîs
*experiment, and who lias been near-
ly ten years in this country ?

As we find that our available
space bas shrunk from pages. ta
columns and from columns to lines,
we think.regretfully of a score or.
more boys of wýho'm we intended ta
say a word or two, of encouragement,
or in a recognition of their' well-sus-
tained efforts : "lboys " whom it
afforded- us the greatest possible
pleasure to meet 'and talk with ; but
although we are now a magazine of
forty-eîght pages the inexorable exi-
gencies of spaceâ stili >check our
desire ta do to ail as ta one. Let
no "4boy " who visited us think that
he was any the less welcome or that
his interests are any less our care
because he may not be referred to
in aur columns. Our abject is ta
make our pages interesting to alt,
and with such a large supply of
Ilpersonal material " to draw upon,
the best we can do is to select differ-
ent types, and deal with thes.e to the
best of aur abiiity. Iii this way we
believe we give greater satisfaction
ta the greater number, than if we
adopted the only alternative and
published a tryingly long list of
names-and littie more.

We hctve written the foregoing
largely because a letter recently ta
hand from ane silly boy causes us
ta think perhaps there may be one
or two more silly boys in ouf ranks.
We are nox going to mention names,

of course; but we hope that the lad
who wrote telling us totake his name.
off the subseription list, if"1 you don't
think 1 arn as good as those I see
you are blowing about in the paper,"
will see what a very silly fellow
he is to let jealousy and anger get the
mastery of him to such an extent as
to urge hlm to ask us, very.rudely, to.
do that which if we did we know hée
would be very sorry for. Weshall flot
take bis name off the listjust yet, and,.
by the time he and every other boy
who feels aggrieved lias read this,
far we hope they will realize that we
-think just as mucli of them as ofth ose
about whom we have, been Ilblo w-
ing." One way to 'attract our atten-
tion and give us an opportunity to
Ilblow " about you is to send us *an
,occasionai letter containing interest-
ing information that we can publishi.
There are a number of sucli. letters
in frontof us now, and awaiting o ur'attention;' s0 we must spend- no
more time soothing angry boys who
have no reason to be angry.

Drawn from the Mail .Bag.

Sending us bis subscription for
another year, Thomas Timson mixes
plenty of philosophy with bis regret
that the. montbiy is no more. Haif
a loaf is better than no bread, is
what .Thomas says -in effect. He
also sends $ 1,75 ta help Dr. Bar-
nardo in 'his work, which shows that
our friend at 21 is as loyal ta, and
as warm in bis affection for, the aid
Home as he was when he came to
Canada five years aga.

Thomas Tucker expresses bis de-
liglit at receiving the long service
medal. , and .promises to value it
highly for all time. Tom also finds
comfort in the thought that there is
now a niee littie sum lying ta bis
credit in the bank.

Edgar G. Khowles, sending $15 ta
be added ta bis balance at the bank,
tells us he has just re-enga.ged for
another year at fair wages. He re-
grets he could flot be with us during
the Exhibition, but ", 1 guess I wiIl
wait until 1 can fetch rny sister."
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We mÉust count Albert Jarvis
amang. our "1foreign correspon-
dents,'" as he has taken up* his
residence und.er the Stars and
Stripes. He says, however, IlI arn
one of the *Union jacks," so we
don't think his voice will ever help to
swell the hue and cry against Can-
ada which is always in' evidence in
his .adopted country. We are glad
to hear that Albert is doing very
weIl. He bas a good position in a
faètorv .; is niried; an d i s the doting
father -of the -finest baby in the
country. - In the midst of his pros-
perity Albert does flot forget 'Dr.
Barnardo and the oid Home, lais
reference to bath being of the warrn-
est character. Two young brothers
of Albert came out to Canada this
year, and our friend is very anxious
that they should join hini.

"It would bring happiness to us ail to be
reunited-again and under much better cir.
cumstances. I could and Wbuld only be too
glad to give them a comfortable home and
good training."
We should mention that some tume
ago Albert sent for bis mother. .It
would be difficuit to flnd a young
man anywhere who has striven to do
hisý duty more earnestiy than has
Albert Jarvis, and most devoutly do
we -hope that the great Father of
ail will abundantly bless hirn and
those dear ta him.

An interestirig letter is to hand
froni Walter Moulder, of the first
party of '92. Writing from Essex
Centre, Walter, who is 16, says:

IlI arn getting along as good as cap be
expected. Crops around here -are bêlter
than last .year. There are five Home boys
around -here whom I know. One of them
1 knew in the Home at jersey. I often
think of the times we used to have there.
especially at night ; when we went ta- bed
we would. get bur pillows and boister. each
other, at the saine time. keeping our ears
open in case Mr. Brown would be corning
upstairý to see what the noise was about.
If we heard hirn coming we, would get to
our beds, and by the time he would get to
the door we would be in bed again and
seemingly asleep. And lots of other fun xve
used t'O have."

Letters fram- Harry I3ubbitib aud
George Gilderson art accompaiiied

bysketches, which we are uinable to
reproduce owing ta the lines being
too (aint. We advise both to care-
fully study what Mr. Brigden bas to
say in another part of this number;
by doing this they will stand a better
chance of seeing their Il creatians
reproduced in aur journal.

AN ADITION TO THE DIAMONI)
JUBILEE PUNI>.

By an oversight the naine of
Edgar G. Khowles did not appear
in the iist of those who contributed
ta the Barnardo Boy's Diamond Ju-
bilee Fund. His signature was nat
obtained for the letter ta Dr. Bar-
nardo, wbich was. signed by the
other *donors ; consequently Edgar
did flot receive credit for his hand-
some donation of five dollars. We
take this opportunity of making
what reparation is poss "ible at this
late hour, and trust Edgar wiUl par-
don the oversight.

DONATIONS TO THE HOME.

Since aur Iast list was published
the following donations to th'. TIom1A
have been received :

Alium, Geo., $2.83 ; Cotes, Chas.,
$î.aa; Conway, Aif. V., $i.oo;
Cox, Henry T. J., 86c. ; Dickinson,
Rd., $3.00; Drewry, Wm., $1.71,
Ellis, Wm. D., $2.ao; Fishley,
Fras. C., $1.21 ; Fenton, Chas. H.,
81.00; Godfrey, Chas., *$i.oo;
Gouge, Edwin, Soc. ; Guerrier, A.,
$ 1.oo; Hearn, Geo., 5oc. ; Hawkes-
worth, Robt. W., $2.00; Haines,
John, $ 1.00; Howell, Hy., $i.oo;
Hibbert, F., $î.oo; Knowles, Edgar
G.». $5.ao; Leaming, H. 0., anid
Leaming, F. G., ý25c. ; Murray,
Thos, $i.oo; MLrriner, Fred,.$i.oo;
MeLaughlin, Hy, $i.ao; Moulder,
W. B., $i.oa; Oliver, Gea. Ei., $i.oo;
Parker, Fred, $i.oo; Snow, Sanitel.
75c. - Southern, W. C., 75c. ; Sullit
van, Patrick, $i.oo; Taggait, AI
fred, 50C. ; Tiiuisoi, '1'., $1.75 ; \d
ren, \V. J. 75(; ; VVi gtht, 1'- .,

WVatts, Ily.,$3o



0W that our opportunities for
communion together* on mat-
ters of mutual improvement
are reduced to four a year, it

is most desirable that we all bring
into the work of this department
greater zest than ever. It will be
three mnonths before our next iss ue
appears. Three months in which
eaçh day' becomes shorter* than the
one preceding it, and each evening
correspondingly longer :ninety
evenings, a portion .of every one of,
which çan be devoted to -adding to
your store of knowledge !

0f c ourse there will be an outcry
from some against claiming a portion
of -eveiy evening for. "lmental im-
provement." There' are evrenings
that will be required for sleighing
parties, -surprise parties, and other
winter evening enjoyments, we
hear some one say. Just so ; and to
every one of pur friends we say, give.
these opportunities for heal.thful ,«stimulating recreation a fair share of
your time, but don't give them more
than a fair share;, for rem*em ber that
if ail work and no play rmake jack
a duil boy, too much.pla .y and too
littie work make him just as uqeless.

The first place in the race will
nôt be the boy's who works by fits
and starts : who devotes the whole of
eveiy night for a week to studying
and thefi does not touch book or
pencii for a week or two, when'be
makes another short-lived spurt.
This lad rnay accomplish somne-
thing-and he may flot ; probably
the latter ! but the lad who keeps
himself constantly in touch with
the work he undertakes, if only to
the extent of giving up to it one
hour out of every twenty-four, will
make progress beyond a doubt. It
miay be slow progress, but it is
steady and sure.

We have no bymipatliy wrth

those who believe that the farmer's
lot, or the lot of his-hiredman, should
be to do hjs.daily appointed portion
of physical labour;- eat three -meals,
and-ýgo to.-bed ; on the contrary,
we believe that the lad, youith, or man,
a large. portion' of whose time is
sp eft -in physical toil, in the ýopen air
and Who is, cmatieyspeaking,
cut 'off from any extensive intercourse
with lus fellow-creatures, othe.r than.
those working with him, h'ase'ven«'
stro.nger rea son,.havin'g r*egard to bis
own comfort, to seek opportunities
for cultivating wîhatevýer gifts with
wh 'ich he may be endowed, than bas
bis feliow-being in *the cities and
other centres.,of a more, active, jn-
tellèctu'al and social life.- -And wre
would add that. the young man on
the farm is in fine -cas .es outof't'en
far more generously endowed with
'the qual.ities that make for succe 'ss
in self-culture than are!those in the.
cities.

It is a matter of record that'the
great majority6 fthe leading .men in
t.he diffèrent walks of life in Canada
to-day-mnsters, merchants, law-
yers and magnates of finance -spent
their boyhood-, youth, 'and. in *many
cases early manhood, on.the farm. It
is to the practical lessons in seif-reli-
ance, pluck and *perseverance, there

-learned, coupled, with t¶ieir readiness
to take advantage of every opportuni.
ty for advancing their general know-
ledge that they owe their subsequent
success and attainment to higb places.

No matter 'what. a. lad's hobby
may be-music, drawing, mathe-
matics, engineering,' reading histori-
cal or other desirable works-if he
devotes himnself to the pursuit thereof
steadily and consistently-and when
we say consistently, we mean with-
out letting his hobby interfère with
his .reg.ular work-he is developing
qualities that will stand him in good
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stead, no matter what poqit in h#-
niay be called to later.

If you have no hobby find one,
for thé devil finds nxischief for idle
minds to do just as surely as hie does
for idie hands ; and the least harm
that can befail the lad whose Mind
is conàstantly unoccupied, except
with the contemplation of what lie
would like to have without working
for it, is to drop behiind his fellows
in ail he undertakes and to find him-
self-, when a man'mentally the inferior
of most boys.

To ail of -Our lads of to-day who
wish .tp avoid Étuch a fate for them-
selves in the years to corne, we
say, 44brace up " and put to good
use the long evenings now before
you. Re-membèr that.destructive as
the unoccupied inid is, it is . not
,more so, than filling the mind with
poison. *Doni't let your excuse for
* reading "ldim*e novel1" trash be that
you have nothing else to read. It
is just as easy to- obtain good litera.
tiure as b ad. We *were extremely
sorry. and not à little surprised to
see a couple of *our visitors during
Exhibition week sitting on the steps,
their -attention absorbed in the
perusal of some pernicious blood-
and-thunder stories, the tities of
which we have f6rgotten. We
asked both if they were fond- of
reading. IlYes, rather," was the re-
ply. -1 Then why flot iead some-
thing a little more beneficial and in-
teresting than that wretched stuff?"

"Oh, IlikeAdventuresarid Discov-
eries, that's why I read these; and
the boY, bis eyes row glowing with
enthusiasm, clapped bis hand on the
cover of 'the sheet on his knee and
on which was pictorially portrayed
oneof the adventuresnarrated within.

Oh,it was a thrilling' Adventure"!
NThe "Discovery" lay in the fact that

ap -otherwise sensible boy could
be induced to spend ten cents out of
bis bard earned wages ,on such a
revolting aggregation of typeý and
printer's ink.

We shall be very disappointed
if the' consignment of books that
will arrive in a day or two isi fot
exhausted within a few weeks. Thle

list of bookq, mnade up in sets,
will be fousid on page 3 of the cover.
Select the set or sets you want ami
send us the number of the set, not a
list of the books. We explained in
our August issue why we have de-
cided to send out the penny>vohi.mes
only in sets. As our friends know,
our object is to provide them with
these books at the actual 'cost,
wbolesale. The publishers give us
much better terms thari would. be
possible were the books bought in
small lots, and the cost of carniage is
mucb less proportionately on a large
parcel. The rate of duty is the same
for one thousand books as for a
dozen, so nothing is saved -on that.
'As nearly as possible the total cost
ofimporting the books and mailing
thern to our friends is at the rate of
25 cents for six. .We have just
Iltaken stock " of our book business
for twelve months, during which time
we supplied flot less than 1,100 of the
penny volumes t'O different ftiends.
The différence between total expendi-
ture and total receipts in regard to the
1, 1oo volu mes is forty six cents i n fa-
vour of receîpts. Businiess menwould
regard this as a very close margin :4
cents profit or) every 100, books! But
as we did flot go into the book busi-
ness with a view to profit making
we are satisfied ; and we hope that
in the next twelve months we shaîl
supply our frienrds with twice as
many books as last year, and that at
our next stock-taking we shaîl find
ourselves alrnost on the line that
divides profit from loss, but inclining
by a few cents towards the former ;
for we have no authority, nor
would it be night, to spen.d money
in makirng .our boys a present of
what they are well able to pay for.

FARMI1NG AS AN OCCUPATION.

By Charles Cotes (Juae, '89 Party)
*Tbe occupation of tilling the soit is one,~a

the most healthy and independent that oae
can be engiged in, and if intelligently foi
lowed is full of variety, anad affords abund
ant scope for the application of thought aàid
scientific knuwledge, anad fur the study ot
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nature. The quickest and most economnical
mnethods of preparing anid enriching the soi].
of sowing the seed, and of gathering in the
crops at barvest tine, are among the things
whicb require tbe constant thotught and
attention of the farmer.

Taking the year round, the farmer has as
much leisure time as the business or pro.
fessional man bas,. and there is no regson
why hie should not be well infotrned on the
leading political and social questions of the
day.

The tendency of the children of farmers
to leave the farm for city life is in a great
mneas.9re due fo circumstaÙce.s. Sorne
young people are flot fitted for farm life, but
many have the ambition to engage in pro-
fessional life. This should be encouraged,
and everything doue to aid in the develop-
ment of their intellectual powers, which
may be more effectually accomplished by
resorting to the great centres of tbought and
action. Whether intending to follow a
farming or professional life, a good educa-
tion is required in either case. A *well
educated mian bas more chance of becomîng
a successful farmer ihan one who is not Soi
fortunate. He generally. takes a greater
interest iu the work and it enables him to
follow the l5est methods of making farming
more profitable and more attractive.

The buitle and .excitenment of *city life, oft
wbich dwellers in cities often grow weary,
is oue of the attractions which acts like a
magnet iu drawing the .young people from
the farm. If the home lite was made more
attractive and kept well supplied with good
books, with the leading papers and maga-
zines of thec day, and if everything was
provided to enable tbemn ta lead happy and
contented lives, it would ini a mensure hclp
ta keep them home.

Among the drawbacks of country lite,
«"many of which are imaginary," are the
roads, which are, during a portion of the
year, almost impassable. The present agi-
tation for better ronds is a very commend-
able one. To the farmer good roads mean
increased profit, casier communication be-
tween neigbbours, better access ta churches,
public meetings 'xrd social gatherings, and
more frequent delivery of mails.

The lite of tbe farmer's wîfe may flot be
one of ease; and she may not have the con-
veniences that bier city sisters have, but she
enjoys many luxuries that they bave to do
witbout. Taking one tbing witb another, she
bas no reason to be discontented with her
lot. Another tbing in favour of -farrning, it
is flot much affected by strikes, which some-
times create sncb needless suffering and
rnisery in our towns and cities. The times
may be hard but people cngaged in farm
work are always sure of a good living.

Success to the farmers of this Dominion.

AI.O A ASIKO IT

y Geo. W. Smith (August, '84 Party).
Algoma is a part of Ontario. It is a

farming and timber country.. The land is
ostly dlay and the timber is niixed with
fair averjge of pine. There are large

ountains of rocks. It abciunds with lakes,

Ishing is plenti .Game of ail kinds
are ack parts of the country,
deer, bear and ail sucb wild animais.

Land iu some parts is dearer than in
others. Som6 land selîs at 20 cents an acre,
other land.at io cents, and some at 50 cents
ta #z.oo an acre. Lumber'camps and
pulpwood camps are plentiful. .A lot of
farmers takç ont wood and get from' $2.30
to 1$2.60 cents a cord, and L myself took
out last winter 204 cords at 18.4o cents a
cord.

Grain selîs 'well; oats 5o cents a.bushel,
peas 4.5 cents, and Bo *on. This is a.great
country for a poor man to get a 'home' of
bis own. I would say ta any young man
wanting to start ont in-life, this is a great
country to start in. I speak from my own
experience. 1 own i6o acres of land. bave
a bouse and barn, one thoroughbred* jersey
cow and calf, one thoroughbred jersey
bull one aud one-haîf years otld, anc :part'
Durham and Devon bred, and I arn about
to purchase a horse. 1 tbink I am doing
well. 1 bave 30 acres cleared and niobody*
onu say they have a lien or anytbiug agai .nst
me. If any of the boys will write 'to ime
or corne I an get thcm a farma right around
me, and a good lot at that.

- TOPICS.

For thc January number we suggest the
same topios as in our last issue':

i. A camparison of Taronto witb some
other city from a visitor's point of vriew.

(Necessarilv only those of our friends who have
visited Toronto wilI be able to ivrite on -this.]

2. What I lcarned by my visit ta the-
Exhibition.

[We do not speci f y' gny exhibition ; there-are few
of aur lads who do flot visit sonie fair during the
fail.)

3. How 1 would.farm if I bad ioo acres 'of
my own, and a capital of $eoo iiu cash.-

[[t is ta be suppised that of the ueo acres, Sa con-
sist of bush (mnaple, beech, élm, pine):. the jreiain-
der of the. land is prairie., fair q uality of virgin soil:
there are no buildings of any kind on the land: the
farm is situated ten miles fromn a raîlway station :
the burrounding district consists of farms more or
less cultivated. and within a mile of his own place,
aur vouing pioneer could, if he wished, obtain work
for Aive months in the year at $ 15 a mouiti. Describe
how you would lay out your cash ; what timc of the
year vou would commence nperations ; how you
would build a bouse and barnb ; what crops you
would put in- each year, and in what pôsition you
would expect ta be at the end of tive years.]

M S. should be addressed as heretofore,
Editor UPS AND DOWNS, 214 Farley Ave.,
Toronto, and in order ta ensisre insertion in
the uext number must reach US NOT LATER
than December ist.
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O)Ur* )1usicaI sotiety
Instruction, Âdvice and Suggestions

DY
JOHN SLATTER,

Bandmnaster 4ft Highlanders, Toronto, late rsi
Lile G nords Band, London, .Eng.

Any of our friends desiring information or advicq
on. musical niatters should Write briefly, on one sie.
ofthepa.er only, stating clearly what their diflioailtyis, or the point on wvhich they wish to be enlightened.
Letters should be addressed. Editor UFS AN[>
D DOWS, 214 Farley Ave., Toronto. Write the word

mnusic " on the top left hand corner of envelope.

PHRASING AND EX'PRES-
SION IN MUSIC.

"ACCENTUATION "AND IlAT>iACK."

sing " referred specially to
that *most important of ai
mu*sical subjects "lRespira.

tiorr." I showed by an illustrative
example the common .errors that
were committed by the majority of
musiçians.

,Much More could be 'explained
on the same subject. of proper res-
piration, the careful study of which
cànnot be too strongly recommen ded.

For the sake of variation I wil
endeavorin this article to give enn
instructive lesson on correct "lAr-
ticulation " and "ý.Attack," at, thie
sanie time advising ail those of My
musical friends who are interested
in my instructions, to pay théeclosest
attention to what is here writteri, for
I arn anxious to inform Mny readers
that proper respiration "and accen-
tuation are.two of thé principal ac-

*quirements necessary for-a perform-
er to play and intèrpret a melody in

*a satisfactory and.artistîc manner.

"ATTAC K."

The production of a tone or
sound by the tongue is called the at-
tack, and on the proper modulation
of it depends chiefly the success of the

Maestoso.

splayer. It is this watit of ;irticiui
tion that SQ many pupils fait in, yet
it is one of the easiest of studies to
accomplish ; but like many other
technicalities in music, the student
is eager to rush on and. pass them
over, feeling satisfied and coritented
only when some pretty melody is
mastered.

To prove what 1 say, take any
ordinary Canadian band and test
their ability in Il Attack."

The Il.Hallelujah Chorus," by
Handel, would be a suitable piece
for such a trial. I -affirm that' very
few bands could give a: satisfâctory
rêndering of -that piece. And why ?
B.ecausé' the. individual members-

-composing the band are incapable
of producîng the correct effect of ac-
centuation through having in their
earlier studies neglected those most
important and really essential re-
quirements in music, namely-Tune,
Tone, Tume, Attack, and Phrasing.

Tré illustrate my remarks and
make them easily understood, take
.one, of the common errors that niost
rnusicians are guilty of, and yet one
of the easiest to overcome, I mean
that of pushing the wind in.to an
instrument and exploding the tone
at the wrong end, and which is yul-
garly termed by musicians as Ilback
action playing." To show what I
mean, I give the following example.
Taking the weil known melody of
"lRule Britannia,." which tune gives
every inducement to the performner
to play it correctly, for it is written
in a very bold and martial spirit,
and aimost forces the player to in-
terpret it properly. But I am coin-
pelled to admit that few render it
with sufficient.taste to form an ac-
ceptable and agreeable Il tone pic-
ture."

CHORUS OF- RULE~ IRITANNIA.

(Correct way of Playing it.)

-4-

_ ~La >Z > >LI>
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The signs of expression that are
placed under the stave are merely
to show the mode of Attack;.

The following example wilI illus-
trate how most players interpret the
same rnelody:

Maestoso.

about major and minor scales irn this
orthe _nextjsu-e .LllsÀAND.DOWNS,
and I think you will agree with me
that a broad ýexplanation to your
question for the benefit. of h1l my
friends wilI be better appreciated.

- ~ - -

< -

<~ --.- _C_

The ordinary musician will notice
at once how the notes are accented
in the second example. The player
inverts the expression signs, and, as
remnarked before, explodes the .tones
at the wrong end. Not only that,
but to make niatters worse the player
respires in the wrong place and corn-
pletely crushes any musical sense
that is formed in the melody. It
only requires a littie extra care anid
attention on the part of the pupil to
mark well the varions modlulations

8af
First, let me èxplain in a simple Way

the difference between a major and
minor icale. .Taking.-the scale of C
major, which is the model of al
major keys, we find that in aseend-r
ing and descending the notes are.
played according to, 'the signature.
No interval is disturbed by an ac-
cidentai. Each note is natural, and
by that we know we are playing in
-the natural. key -or C: major.

SCALE 0F C. MAJOR.

-~ -i
bY' --ýr:P-

and different shades of tones as in-
dicated by the signs of expression,
by which they can only hope to play
a melody or composition satisfac-
torily.

MAJOR AND MINOR SCALES.

One of my reàders, Mr. Nent,' of
Magdala, Ont., has bought himself a

_cornet, also the first book of the
-World's Method," and is applying

himself determinedly to the task of
mastering the intricacies of music.
He writes me asking information on
the subject of major and minor
scales, and how to tell the diflerence

It is also important' to remember
that the sernitones occur. between
the 3 rd and 4 th and the 7th and 8th
degrees of ail] major scates.

The minur-scale is formed out of
the major scale by commencing on
the 6th note, and is; thereby related
to it. You will observe that in as-
cending the minor scale, the '6th and
7th notes are raised haIf.a tone, and
in descending the scale is playeci
according to the key, thus-

RELATIVE SCALE OF A MINOR.

(Melodie Form.')

between thern. He wants to know ht will bË seen that the first semi-
more especially how to find out when tone occurs between the 2nd and 3rcl
he is playing in a major or minor degrees, and the 2nd semitone, as in
mode. Well, Mr. Nent, the ques- the major scale, between the 7 th and
tion yoti ask is a most timely one, 8th.
for by a happy coincidence I have Another way of playing the minor
decided to give an instructive article scale is called the "lHarmonie

1
?:F E

< < < < . 0

-W
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Form,» and was much in use ini the
very old style of music, but is séldomn
u-,.sed n.ow. LIt was formed as follows:

SCALE 0F A MINOR.

(Harmon-ic Form.)

An experienced musician knows at
a glance what key the melody is set
in. The composition tells its own t ale.

SIGNS 0F EXPRESS ION.
In order to give expression bo

music and to niake it more agreeable

-17:-------------------------------------------------------------------

- Lt

The pupil having_ thoroughly
Ilearned both major and niinor scales,

suld certainlv understanid when
heJisý playing a -piece of. music in the

majr.or minor. mod; but tomy
fri end Mr.:Nè*nt .this, seemsÉ to hn

*the' hardest- puzzle to solve, so I *ill
e.ndeavour! to showhow the player
can tte,ýl the dfèrence..

i must first draw the attention to
,.the precedingz exaniples of thé C
major and. A minor sca1es. You
notice tha.t takîng those scales as
XlQod-I5l1-f-l other keys,.we frnd, that
one. signature. stands for either a
maj.or or a minor key, or scale ;, for
insetance, one sharp -stands for -G
majo.o E'minor, two sharps* for D
ihajor, or.2 B miinor, one fiat for F
maJor or '-D minor, two flats for Bb

*major or G. ninor, and so on through
*ail -the kelys. Consequently when we
play a 'pièc of music, it must be in
a. maj 'or or. minor mode. To. find
th'at out.is a simple matter.

A nelody'generally co mmences on

* icdke note, or some note of the scale
or -hord, and by that simple rule
the performer 'should understand at
once, the key lie is playing in.
Another sure guid *e, and one that
seldom misleads, is the end of the
melody, the finishing notes and
chords-of whichidenote the key.

.The following examples in the
major and relative minor key is very
explicit, and will show inîmediately
what key the melody is in :

and less monotonous, different signs
.are employed. I cannot emphasize
the . act too strongly that nîne-
tenths of our musicia7ns totally
ignore. the modulat-ions of tone as
expressed by signs,. iin their own
ïndividual interpretation of a mèlody,
and Ithus in, a measure cheat the
composer out of his good work.

For the benefit of those who..wish
to progress and becomne proficient, I
would advise them to leaTn thorough-
ly the following expression. marks.
Commencing wiîth P, piano, which
means rather soft; .PP means
very soft ; F means rather Ioud;
FF, fortissimo, or very loud.

The abbreviations such as sf., rf..
sfz., over a note, means a special
emphasis. Fp means the note
must first be attacked, then im-
miediately soft. This sign <, mean*
ing crescendo, shows that the sound
must be gradually increased. This
> means the sound must be
diminished.

1 might go on indefinitely with ex
pression signs, and fill a conîplete
page Of UPS AND DOWNS with themi.
1 need only add that ail competent
Instruction Books explain fully the
art of modulation by signs of ex-
pression. Lt oniy remains with the
pupil and. student to apply them-
selves thoroughly and earnestly to
their studies in that direction, and
s0 become a useful member of the
musical profession.

Key of C major. British Grenadiers.

Relative key of Aý minor. Russian Melody.

O-do:1-10 dpzd



*How clear the cloudless sky; bow deeply
tinged.

With a peculiar bine ; the ethereal arch>
Hlow swè ll'd immniense; amid Wbose azure

The radiant sun how gay;- bow calm below
The. gilded earth, the harvest-treasures ail
N ow gather'd in, beyond the rage of -storms,
Sur7'to t .he swain'; the circling fence shut

up;
And instant Winter's uttnost rage defied."

-Front Thomson's Seasons.

Nowv let .us l'-eave..trees wanid'- omeé-
to0 our littie catot fiend, *just
lingeringudete l'earo
mention to,.VillageHome gil ha
ýMiss.'Davls. and Miss- $éago-areth
t*wo friends -sitting néreiiis
branches., nenet tWe . have *had ; visit not fo
<'.the: Doctor "hini se1f1-but from h..is,
son, -Mr. Stuart«ý Barnairdo, accom-
panied by -Mr.- Raym d Bathwayt,

pictre o ~ té ôposite
page wilI be interesting to **

many; the old cedar*tree at Hazel Brae.is, st.ili a scenè o.6f de-
Mosford Lodge. Thesearethe partures; flot. oinly lias:t been ýsend-ý

days- wh-en in the Canadian autumni ing out big *ard litti *grs bto
thefrees âre brilliantly respiendent August the. 2l7b,. Mrs.*-. Brownad
in t-hei*r varied beauty of orange, Miss Collins returned tPoËi Eng.,.lad

* scaret,-c-imso, piA and yellow, as and the same day. MissGbswn
if Nature had snatched a paint-brush across, for -a - trip: to- thée "Moth.r.

*and dashed it over thern . Lovely La*nd." She. has liad a. busy- tim e;
Sthey are indeed in their many colour- travelling- abo.ut visiting- the -girls
es dh res,-ssmif rather tô sug- and we hope thé rest and[ meeting.

gesthe'resneâ ofliving beauty with friends at home wiIl refresh lier
than the decay of a passing awy very mucli.
.glory !

*And stili the 'old cedar at Moss- Quite a number of girls have'look-
ford lives on; the stern old evergreen, ed in on us. It is fiee when those
magn ificent in its stately'beauty,. yet within a reasonable distance -pay-a

*in* protective tende"f-ness stret visit tdtheir old friends.
*àbroad its .massive and; graceful Mabel Geer* came in on Saturday

*.branches in. a. canopy overhead,- and spent some .time here. She has
living on through the years, -while in.deed grown, and it was a pleasure
chidren .corne and go, while young to see lier looking so well.
lives l.eave to go and be transplanted Alice Stokes also spent a few days
in a new soil, stili grand old tree, with us, comning in froni her.home at

*your old roots hold on in the samne a rectory.nlot very far off. She,- too,
ground! Emblemati 'c a littie perhaps was mucli changed, even since last

* these trees are of their respective year when she came out;* she' w.as
cou n t ries. - well and happy.

The tree of deepest root is foun d Then Adelaide Emmens came in
Least 'willing stili to, quit the grou nd; dne day to spend some -time W'ith
'Twap therefore said, by ancient sages, hier Il boardinig out sister'" Antîie
That'lovç of life increased with years." Ives, who arrived With the làst party.
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.e *thel Rogers, Hannah Perrin,
Louisa Barnes, Eliza Williams,
Mary'Parker, Adelaide Hutchings,
and Li-zzie Berry, and also the two

sistèrs, and we .mean to put in a
good word for the boys. We sorne-
times h-ear of the faithfulness of
wornen, but we think boys have their

THE OLD CEDAR TRECE AT MOSSFORD.

sisters Louisa andt Sarah Butt, have
*ail beeri in and welcorne too.

*Then about the boys: we have had
two brothers looking after their

share of that excellent. qualîty too!
There was Edward Garbe, who

arrived here early one morning,
having corne over ail the way frorn
Chathamn to see his sister Marie, who
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has been so long an invalid here.
He has now found work close> 4o
Peterborough, so that be *can corne
and see bier from time to time.

And William Green: more than
once he can11here about bis sister
Alice; and we must say we admire
bis perseverance in trying to get a
place for hier near himself. One
place did flot prove a success, so hie
kept on looking, and lost we do not
kno.wJust how many hoirs' or days'
wvork through it.. N ow hie b as succeed-
ed.in.finding ber a go'od place near
hims.elf, wbere.we hope Alice will
settie.

As toaur invalids: M.arie Garbe
seems a littie stronger-thari she did,
so we must keep hoping that, though
it seems..a ulatter of "llong patience,"
tbe« old strenügth. may yet return.

Little janie Buddle bas. re.yived
again" and is bri«gbt and'hWppy.

We have been informed of t.hree
marriages. Fitst, BERTHA ' L,
who *ever since. shfe came out. teo
Canada has been in just. one ho-me,
where sbe went in july 1886, and ba.s
now left tbis for hier husband's borne.

LY-DIA TURNER is ano.tjer name
added to the married list, and also
HETTY WEBB, at wbose .wedding
Miss Gibbs was present.«

Miss Loveday lhas been miaking
an extensive tour out West, taking
in -London, Stratbroy, Cbatb am,
Kent Bridge, Leamnington, Ruthven
and lenheirn. The accompànying
paper by ber wiIl tell something'of
the girls she bas seen.

It wa6 our intention to make our
girls and others acquainted w ith the
internai economv of Hazel Br *ae by
means of an interesting article d.eal-
ing witb the différent departrnents,*
the members of the staff and their re-
spective duties. -Unfortunately the
limited space at our disposai compels
tbis being held over until next issue.*

NOTES PROM " VISITOR'S DIARY."'

WESTERN DISTRICT. AUGUST, '1897.
Hav ing safely distributed4the party

of"I new girls,> j.ust starting out for
their first situations *in Canada, I
made my way to 'London, to, begin
visiking girls tbere and in the neigh-
bourhood. Qn -the. fi îst evening,"
drove out. to Masonville.. Hereé are
-SARAH GRAHAM anid PHoeBES .ED-
WAÉDS. Sarab is a taill, -ielookin
.girl, could pass easily.for more- .han

15 iong verywelan gi*vigod
satisfaction ; has a nice bomr'e,'witb

.good- trainijng ;. bags_ just cmltd
ber flrst year of servîce, and. ha's an'
rncrease of wagesà for -the scn
year: Phoehe lookedý .well. .4and
se.emed. -perfeçtly.liappY, and, satisfi-
ed ; but, ùnifortubaitJyihe ristres
bad,.a few d-àys before, ýmet--w.'th an
accident..and was unabjeý,'to seë Ime.
Sh:s'eýnt ~ont e oeea
good report-of the littie geir.l..*

Returning to .thbe city, called to
see PRISCILLA HALLý in hrie
homàe, where she,.had beenii-6nhy a
few weeks.4; -Found- .he dùlhed.
witb her 'new surrouningis, as in-
deed -she bad 'goodý reason. obe.
Wa"s taken out into the. grounds .by.
bier mistress' littie -dagter, -to; be:
sbown bow well Pri-Ssie.-had .learned

*to mount and ride a littie Shetland
pony, wbicb was used for taking and
etching the cows, etc.

Then followed one or two caîls on
«old girls, " or rather. young wom-

en, " who bave outgrown. the neç -of
systematic visiting, but Who do flot
like to be left out entîrely, and wbom
it is a pleasure to see and have a
talk witb. *rboroughly respeciab1e
maids in good honorable servi ce.

The next day I .passed on to
Stratbroy, wben I met w'itb mù'cb
kindness and hospiiality from
various mistresses.

SUSAN PIGGOTT, one of our Iatest
arrivais, bad soarcely got ovjf the
strangeness of a new begînning, but
there seemed very reasonable hope
that she would prove satisfactory.
She will bave kind, careful training,
which we trust she wilI repay by
faitbful service.
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MARGARET POTTER. Maggie is
no longer a littie girl, she has grown
and developed a good deal. Had a
good report of her from Mr. and
Mrs. F. She is very fond of the
baby ; the -two have their picture
taken together, whicb appears in
UPS AND D.owNs.

LoUiSA. MACKEY, another good
girl,1 but not very strong, and in a
situation where there is a good deal
Of regular daily work. ,Her mistress

* iskinid and.conisiderate, but Louisa
is scarcely equal to the requirements.
If a change is made, it wiIl be sole1y

.on.account.of health and size.
---- rov frrn Sratroyto Spring.

bakand Adelaide. Later in the day.
went-on. to.Longwood and Mount
Brydges.

*ELLEN' MARSHALL. Did flot see the
mnis'lress', who was away for the day,

*but 1ead fr, i Mr. N. that Neli
was d6ing 'pretty well. The child
seem.ed conténted and. made no coin-
plaint..

JANE SMITH. Jane was very pleas-
ed .'to see me. She likes h er home,
-but stili. feels rather lonely. Is said
to be a good littie girl and improv-

JhSsiE, FOSTER is living with an
'old 'couple, -in a pretty, comfortable,
hou.se, with nice garden. One great
attraction bere is that she i s near an
elder brother, wbo cornes to see her

*occasionally. Ail seerned satisfac-
tory -on both sides.

MINNIE NEVILLE, another new ar-
rival, was, so far, delîghted witb
everytbing, brigbt and lively and
anxious to learn. Her mistress
thinks her promisihIg, and we trust
neither wili be disappointed.*

LouIsA HARRISON. Was- very
pleased to see I].ouisa so much im-
proved, and to learn from Fer mis-
tress that she was doing well. She
likes lier place; bas a kind, patient
mistress ; and had saved quite a nice
littie sum, whicb was given me to
be put into the bank. $I.oo .to be
taken for thé Girls' Donation Fund.

Little ELEANOR REGAN has moved
wîth the family to Sarnia. She has a
very nice home, Christian training,
kind.and gentie treatment. She is

a .good, useful littie girl, not quite
without failings, of courqe, but Wuith
many. good qualities.

Two. littie girls, sisters, from the
J une party, ETHEL anid LILY STAN-
LEY, are both cornfortably placed,
not very far frdm eaçh other---Ethel
at-Puce and Lily in.- Leamnington.
Already Ethel has grown quite at
home among the animais round- and
about the farmn, and was so busy and
interested in driving the cows to the
.creek to drink, that for some few
minutes she did not see me watcbing
lier She is giving great satisfac-
tipn so far, and if* she continues as
well as she bas begu*n, will have the
pleasure of earning a' good. nam*e
for herself.and for the "Home " in
that neighbourhood.

LiLY, too, lias made a very good
impression in the family, where she
bas t been *most- kindlv._and lovingly
received, Mr. and Mrs. N. said they
had made up their minds to be.satîs-
fied with- wbatever littie girl was sent
to them, but they are more than
pleased wîth Lily.

We are -expectîng great things
from these little girls, andi trust they
have a briglit and successiul car*eer
before them.

In Leamington are also ELIZA
COLES and LouIsA BROWN, both
bright and happy and doing well.
Eliza lias been. in ber present borne
nearly a year, and ber mîstress
bopes she will yet stay a good many
more.

Went on to Blenheim to see A LICE
WARD, wbo bad arrived only a few
days. previously. The mistress ex-
pressed herseif pleased witli Alice's
appearance and inanners, and*so far
thouglit ber promising.

Then on to Chatham, where there
is always a liearty 'welcome and
hospitality awaiting us fron our very
kind friends, Mrs. and Miss Maclean.
This forms a convenient centre fromn
which to travel to and fro, and here
one is tempted to yield&to the invita-
tions to take " a rest by the way,"
and not "lrush " arotind to get ail
visits paid in timne for the neyt train.
Here, too, are several settled, steady
young wornen, who do flot need to b;e
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looked after, but a visit to whomn
gives mutual pleasure. Also one or
two 'tnarried girls in whose welfare
we are stili interested.

ANNIE~ SMI'rw, LIL-Y BROOKER, ADA
TURNER, BEATRICE BURRETT, and
DORA BRYANT have ail beeri in the
same- homes for many years, And
nearly ail are looked upon as mern-
bers of the farnily, and share the
family interests. Each bas a thor-
oughly good record and an unblem-
ished character.

Arnong the younger girls and later
arrivais in this country are-

FLORENCE HODGES, very good
girl, and specially useful* and careful
with the children.

SA1gAH TITE, so mucb grown and
improved that .those who khew
her in the Village Home in Ilford
would flot recognize her, could they
see her now. Clean, smart, useful
girl, and dôing wetl.

GLADYS VERNER, said to be'always
very polite and kind to her niistress,
who is quite elderly.

WINNIFRED ROBERT.S, affectionate,
willing, and about whom many good
thi.ngs are. said by a kind and indul-
gent niistress.

FLORENCE CUTT, a rnce bright
littie girl, who seems very happy
and interested in her home.

MAUD JAGO, whoni 1 found out by
the lake with the family, a girl of good
character, but whose success is
threatened by rather failing sight.

Out in the country are Lucy HAY-
WARD and jESSIE WRIGHT, both of
whom are working steadily and well,
and ke eping their places.

A few other catis were made on
thé way back to Toronto, and one
or two names have been omnitted ;
those of girls of whom we cannot
speak quit e satisfactorily,where some
complaint was made by the mistress ;
but ail these are cases where.we can
reason abty hope for i mprovem ent,
and in which we trust the visit has
been beneficial.

.J. LOVEDAY.

.GIRLS'ý DONATION PtJNDl.

We acknowledge the follo.win"g
subscriptions. for G. D. F. :
Minriie Hull * ...... $1 oo
Fanny Wooldridge ......... .i oo
M.iriam Killick.........i o
Ethel Rogers .............. ie 0ç
Jane Kib.ble.. i. o
Emma Jacob...............i oo0
Louisa Harrison ........... i oo
jane Tudbury....... ... à oo

We hope. the donations wiil. con-
"tinue to corne in and a. ]ittle faster«.

We believe the, "«fait. of thé, .year"'7
is supposed.to -be flie time 'when
farmers expect to'be',iflush' " of
money, and pay.off their debts; so.
concluding that the girls'will share.
in the general s. poils it - ight.* beè a
good time for their gifts to corne. in
too.

Lately we have drafted a letter
for Our new-comers on> the. duty of.
their contributing* to Dr. Barn ardo's
work. We think it will flot be out of
place to r'eproduce it h 'ere, for the
benefit of those who have been' out
in this cou*ntry some time.
THE DUTY 0F CONTRIBUTING TO THE

HOME.
DEAR GIRLS,-SOmetime s a great

many things are not done in -life
simply fromr Ilforgetting" or Ilnoit
thinking " of them,- 0 I am. writinig
this letter just on purpose té remind
viou of one thing, and that is the
*duty as welI as privilege of con-
tributing to thé- Home.

Now, by Il-the Home," I do no't
mean the Hazel Brae Home at
Peterborough; but the Home in
England, for whatever .you send
here for that purpose shahl be 'for-
warded to England.to Dr. Barnardo,
to be used for carrying on his work
there.

I therefore want to ask each girl
who iý now beginning life in Canada,
and earning .wages, to détermine at
the very.outset to devote a certain
part of her earnings each year to
this object. Let it be one, two,
three, four or five dollars, or more, a
year, according to your ability, but
do try, dear girls, to put bysoe
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thing.. If you send it to me,- I will
forward an acknowledg-ent of it,
and 'send up the amount collected
yvearly te Dr. -Barnardo.

Yeu know we have. fôr some
years, had a fund of this kind, which

is clled the "Girls' Donation
Fund,"-and this- year we had a letter
from, Df. Barnardo, ayng it wvou1d
be *devoted t o. Her Majesty's
Hôspit.al,. Stepney. -You will see
the subscript ion list fromn time to
tiîie., *in our magazine, UÉs AND

...DOWNS,-. but. it ought to be much
larger t1ian it-is. with the -hunidreds
of girls nowin Canada.

N.ow,: I -know girls ,have . warm,
* ffectionate hearts, aid~ I think it

should*t.ouch them te think of al
that bas bèen done for thém in'the
past to.provide *for .,their wants, as
ýwell as now to e this fresh start
in life given, so that from a -feeling
ofgratitu.de as well as duty the gifts
ought to pour in wilfingly. Then
we have to -think also, of the hun-
dreds of boys and girls in England,
stili -under the shelter of thé Home,

*and s ti*l: needing. a hielping hand,
and- ail *this great work needing
funds to carry it on. Who ought to
beasready. to con tribute towards it
as;'.Dr.- Ba.rnardo's girls and boys
thénmselves-?

iSo , girls, let the heart move the
hand, an'd''may hundreds of loving
hands send up their offerings yearly
to help carry on the good work in
the"I Old Land."

Hoping for. a very hearty re.
sponse from "ourgirls,"

Your sincere friend,
B. CODE.

H azel 'Brae, Peterborough, Oht.

A LEUTER or- COMMUENfDATION.

Econsider the fol lowing
letter -of great 'value as
bearing witness to the ex-
cellent character of Jessie

S--, of whom it is written by the
clergyman in whose parish she had
lived,.when moving to another. It
is obviously better to withhold

namnes. ht neyer Waq inten<lpd ( o -
pear in print.

"cThis letter introduces to you the
bearer, Jessie S -, a parishoner of mine,
who is taking up hier residerice in your
town".

"I t affords me rnuch pleasure to bear
testimfony to Miss. S-'s. genuine Chris-
tian character and loyalty to tbe church of
lier baptism. Since tlie time of ber
con 6rmation, two years ago, when she first
came pioniinently beforeý my notice, she
lias beén ýa regular communicant, and bas
been mo st assiduous -in lier discbarge of
churcli duties.. Thougl I arn very sorry
indeed tliat .circumst.ances necessitate ber
removal1 from my .parish, yet I arn de1igbtéýd
to kn ow that she shall be under the spiritual
oversiglit of one wbom I re'gard so -Wgiy
as yourse.M. You will, I amn sure, find Mis
S- a. valuable acquisition, and I feel
confident that you .will learn to love and
respect lier as I do myseif, 1 therefoie
most lieartily commend ber to tbe kind con-
sideration of not only yourself, but also Mr'.
G-L, as 1 believe she wilI be quite a
strânger in your town.

"As Miss S- is an orphan, 1 feel
assured that your sympatby and fatberly
counsel wiIl be much apprecia!ed by ber.
Any kindness shown to ber will be con-
sidered by me as done to one of my own.

Yours, sincerely,
-«J HT

BANK-BOO.KS.

NOTICES WORTH REMEMBER[NG.

Be very careful to stamp the bank-
bo'oks correctly. They do flot travel
by book-post, but at the saine rate as
letters, 3cts. per ounce..

It is not necessary to send the
books to the Homne every turne rnoney
is paid in here ; it causes needlesb
expense. The books are only sup-
posed.to be mnade up once a year,
s0 there is no need to send themi
often&r than at Christinas. '1here
is no fearof mistake, as the deposits
are duly entered on the books at the
Home, and copied yearly when the
small pass-book should be sent Mi.
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OUR PICTURB GALLERY.

Maggie Potter, who is living at the
home of Rev T. M. Fothergili, at

* Strathroy, is photographed hère with
her mistress' h ittle girl. We have
spoken of this elsewhere.

HILDA GRIEENl.

Lizzie - ânders and -her brother.
It makes a pleasant piclure' for
brother anid sister to be takeà to.
gether.

Hilda Green. Grown into q uite a
young woman, from the littie girl
when we first knew her. z

Amelia Brian,. living in Ottawa-.
A lady recently wrote:

Having .observed a littie girL assisting
Mrs. B-. I inquired about her, and
learned that she was from you r Home; and
the accouut .received of. her was-so good, I

arn disposed to give another littie girl a
home on the same conditions."

This shows that Am elia is tryipg
to do ber duty in tbe place wbere
she bas been sincé September '96,
the month after she came out to
Canada.

DOWNS.

A WORD. TO MOTHERS.
(Who are wanting belp with their littie ones.)

SINGE BABY CAME.

By Florence Catherine Saird.
Since baby came

The birds all sing a-bri-ght.er, merrier
lay,

The' weary, darksome shades have
fled away,

*And night bas blossomed into* per-
fect day

Since baby came.

*Since'baby came
The world is jo Yfuùl'and the home life

sweet,
An d every day with brightness is* te-

plete;
And time sp*eeds by' on . wift and

*lightsomet feet
*.Sin ce baby came.

Since baby came
Dark, grim-faced sorroW is replaced

by mirth.-.
At last I realize life's precious worth,
And far.off Heav%,en seems very n..ear

to éarth
Since baby came. .

-From lte Ladie.' Home Yoz&rnal.

Be.lieving UPS AND DOWNS pene-
trates into some -homes whereè -we

LIZZIE SAUNDERS AND HER
BROTHER.

have flot as yet plaoed Our girls, we
tbouglit we -should like to remind
mothers of families bow handy $îs
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sometimes and what a rest it wouid
be ta them somnetimes ta have a littie
maiden to take care. of the baby.

Look at the picture in this num-

MAGGIE POTTER'AND HER
YOUNG CHARGE.

ber of M aggie Potter and her littie
charge, apd read whatý is said about
her.' in, Miss Loveday's account of
her visiting. We think many a littie
girl of twelve or zthirteen .though
youniger than Maggie ought to be
quite a help in this way.

The ternis and needed information
will be sent on application ta

The Secretary,
DR. BARNARDO's HOME,

Peterborough, Ont.

NEW ARRI VALS.

As already mentioned in a recent
number, the manth of june brought
with it a'smali contingent oftwenty-
four girls -fromù England and on the
marning of August the 2nd a larger
party of ninety-two arrived at Hazel
Brae, being safély piloted across the
ocean, an the Dominion Line S. S.
IlVancouver," by Mrs. Brown assist-
ed by mliss Collins. Mrs. Brawn
seemas to, feel quite at home now at
this work of bringing the lassies over,
and does her work thoroughly and
weIl. Miss Collins sanie of the
girls may possibly remember in
schooi days at Ilford.

The Grand Trunk Railway kiiidly

arranged ta brin g the girls fro the
gate of Hazei.Brae; Mr. Sandy, the
station master, and Mr. Wallace, the
ticket agent, bath accompanying
their precious freight of living sauls,
an ,d a long streamn of red-hooded
lassies wound their way through the
grounds up ta. thç hause.

That was a busy week which was
ushered in by the new arrivais, and
by Saturday forty-nine bad started
out inté life in. the IlNew World,>
mostly the eider ones. Indeed, we
fear. we had' ta disappoint some
friends.who would have' iiked girls
then, because ôur supply of the kind
wanted rai -short.

The smaller girls have nat gone
out just as rapi'dl'y as*the eider*ones,
but tl-eïr day seems comning on now,
and they are leavin g us by degrees,
being more dèliberate in their move-
ments! But, indeed, it iswonderfui
haw after the rush of getting, the
eider ones out is over, the homes for
tfie younger ones are opening. naw
in mnost -marked- way, so that we
cannot but own the Providential

AMELIA BRIAN.

lhand of One above, thus aiib C lu
these littie ones.

We were lately OttI$ Uta d lt(h
tii year old girl (nearly elevtii) at
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the station, hlte Winifred Bailey.
Poor littie WVinnie had quite a time
of *April showers. She was very
bright and happy on her way down,
but when we got on thie train -with

-ber before Ieaving, there was quite
a littie outburst at the thought of
going into the Ilunknown." AI-
though, hawever, she bas not knock-
ed about in the world mucb, she
shows quite an unusual amount of
womanly foretbougbt, one migbt say,
wanting ta know ail about the end of
her journey, and how she would get
from the train ta the friend who
should meet ber at the end; and we

-think we satisfied her on that point
as we drew an imaginary picture of
the kind conductor handing her over
ta ber mistress or ber representative
at the station of arrivai. We soon

*comforted her also, and enlisted the
friendliness of a kind woman sitting
near by, and as we stood on the
platform waiting for the train to go
off, the dear littie face was -br.igbt
and smiling again, and we went
iï,tay without misgivings, for we
have every confidence she lias gone
ta a good kind home. Little Winnie
has been in the Homes in Englaüd
since she was two rnonths aid.

And now we are looking forward
ta -our next- party of girls, who -may
indeed have arrived before this
paper is issued, as they were ta leave
England either on the 16th or the
23 rd af September. We are alr.eady
making up our list of applicants and
have severai down, but are stili open

*for more.
Thinking "a ur girls " will be

interested in finding out the names
of their aid companions, wq, bere
give the names of those girls forming
the Iast two 'parties:

JUNE PARTY, 1897.

Blakey, Dorothy
Cale3i, Minnie Elsie
Callcutt, Jessie
Grubb, Elizabeth
Hansford, Ann PLib-

cilla
Hioît, lsbaI

Hall, l-riscilla

Ryo ns, Jessie
Ryons, Agnes
Robus, Florence
Smith, Annie Ellera
Stanley. Ethel Grace
Stanley, Lily May
Townson, Blanche

Annie

O.ven, Rose Emnily
Pusey, Emily
Pusey, Annie
Rennells, Kate
Riley, Clara Emmra
Rogers, Kate Mary

Gladys-
AUGUST

Tillett, Fia. Beatrice
Walker, Elizabeth

Mary
Wagner, Rosina
Wagner, Sarah Ann

PARTY?, 1897.

Bailey, Harriet W. Kitcher, Ellen B..
Bull, Isabella Kitcher, Annie
Barton, Alice Ellen Ldoker, Loôuisa
Beale-, Lilian Looker,. Elizabeth
Bedford, Alice McGregor, .Annie
Bell, Fior. -Mary 'Elizabeth
,Bennett, Fýlor. Iiouisa McGregpr, Elle B.
Biggs, Edith M. Martin, ýHarriet,
Bigney, Flor. Bennett?4aàh- Eliza
Bishop, Mary An
Boye¶en, Esther
Bryant, Alice..
Bryant, Annie M.
Carter, Phoebe
Chaney, Harriet

Jessie
Clarke, Ethel
Clarke, Annie
Clarke, Lily
Davies, Katharine
Davies, Elizabeth
Dewick, Florence
Doherty, Mary Eliz.
Donnelly, Clara
Donnelly, Fanny
Dooley, Emma
Dooley, johauna
Ferguson, Annie
Flack, Florence
Flux, Alice
Ford, Beatrice
Foster, Ada.
Fuilton, Elizabeth
lPulton, Janet
Gaymer, Laura

.Goodal, Beatrice
Green, Catharine

Annie
Gyde, Rose Annie
Hart, Nellie Lavinie
Hern, Mary Ann,
I-ern, Florence
Hibberd, Bessie
Hobbs, Agnes
Hughes, Alice
Hughes, Emilv
Ives, Annie L
judge, Emily Mulr.

Miail,,Ada-
Moore, Rachte,
Moulder, lape Eliz.
Neville, Minnie
Nolan, Minnie El iz.
Oxer, Florence
Parsons, Alice
Parker, Ellen Jane
Parks, -Lilian
.Parsons, Lizzie
-Pennington, Fanny A.
Pettitt,- Ethel Maud
Pi ggott, Susannah
Piggott, Hannah
Plum.mer, Ethel
Porter, Florence
Poyser, Blanche
Prior, Annie
Prowse, Flor. Alice
*Rodwell, Violet
Sanson, Flor. Kate
Scott, Rebecca
Shaw, Amy
Sheriton, Lilian
Shirley, Alberta
Stevens, Editb'

IFrances
Stewar't, Eniily
Turner, Maud Mary
Vale, Emma

tVale, Laura
Ward, Alice
Webb, Edith
Welbourne, Florence
White, Ellen
Williams, Flor. Ada
Wilmett, Ali ce
Winkworth, Minnie
Winz, Wally
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A BRAVE WOMA?4.

BY D. K. R.

SHAVE no doubt the readers of
UP's AND DOWNS kçnow ail about
Grace Darling, and how brave
and true hearted she was.

There are .a great many just as brave
and noble .hearted *of whom. the
world has heard very little, and in
saying this,,il in no way detracts
from Grace. Darling's nôble daring in
ber merciful mission to, save life. 1
have ofte.n thought: of the brave deed
of a woman who is. st-ili living withiii
a few miles of where I am at this
moment writing, and of whom verv
littie is *generally known. She wa~s
born near Kingston in Ontario- in
1831, and moved with ber parents
înt the* County of Norfolk when she
was about nine yearà old. -When
she was litIle over eighleen she mar-
ried J eremiah Becker, and -a few
years afterwards the young couple
moved bo Long Point Island. Long
Point is a narrow sbrip of land about
thirt miles logrunn out int
Lake Erie, ,and some twelve miles
across the Bay from the village of
Port Rowan. Ib is niow well s tocked
with deer, and is a veritable sports-
man's paradise; gentlemen *from
Engiand, the Unibed States and al
parts of Canada visil. il for duck
shooting, aftd then the crack, crack
of guns is heard from morning until
*night. There are now two light-
bouses on the is land, one at each
end of ils bhirty miles iength, and
when a ship is sighted in distress the
lighthouse signais for the Port
Rowan Life Boat service, and the
mnen must turn out to do their duty.
There is seldom a year without some
effort being required bo save life or
property alorig Our lake shore. But
when Mrs. Becker moved there with
ber husband nature was in fuit pos-
session, and no friendly tighthouse
flashed hope over the broad waters
of Lake Erie. Jeremmiah Becker was
a.-trapper, that is, he made, his living
by hunbing for animais that were of
value for th eir fur. It was a wiid,
ionely life, but it had its chiarnîs and

its advantages. 'l'le chaqe hrouglit
dainties to their table anid money to
their purse, -whilst the lake yielded
themn abundance of the finest fisli.
They .were an honest, hardy pair,
happy in their lives and by no means
unhappy in their circumstances.
Mrs, Becker enjoyed the free, hardy
life as n{iicii as her husband. She
was about as good a sailor as he m-as,
able to handie an oàîr, or sait a boat,
or swimn or. dive like a duck,* and
J erem'i ah was proud of his sturdy
wife's aquatic accomplishments.- Be-fore the winter seti.n il was always'
necessary to secure. whatever they
required from the village of Port
Rowan, which was their nearest point
to the mainland. This of course
was a great event, as it was then he
took over his stock of"I peits "-that
is the skins of the animais he had
trapped during the season-and took
back with him flour, clothing, sugar,-
tea, medicine or anything that
might be *required in their island
home d uring the loIg winter.

'In the year 1854 the fail was long
and beautiful, Indian summer seemed
to linger lovingly over the still earth
as thoughguarding it a littie longer
from the stèrn grip of winter, and
Jeremiah Becker was in consequence
later than usual in making his
annuai visit 10 the mainland. It
was late in Njovember before he set
out; his hope was to gel through his
business and return before the
wealher broke up, but in this he was
disappointed. His wife rernained at
home, her sole companiqn being a
boy of Ihirteen or fourteen, a con-
nection of her husband's. She
watched him ond his journey more
eagerly than. ustual. She had some
secret misglvings as to the wisdomn
of his venturing out that day ; a
quivering anxiety, for which she had
no name, hung over ber ; and she
scanned the horizon witli anxious
longing and forebodiiig fear. 'lle
stitlness which brooded over nadture
h?ýd in it sornething of awe and
oppressiveiiess for this lunec wuiiian.
She was not iniistakeni Towaid
eveing tilie td1,tdflt 11inui îil Of di

coUl ing Stui-1il c<>iiJ Ie litad' dmi
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hefore nigfit set in, it had deepened
into a roaring hurricane. She was
alone with the lad; the bay which lay
between her and Port Rowan was a
turmoil of seething water; and Lake
Erie-wide as an inland sea-was
lashed into foam and fury by the
chili breatb of a November storm.
Mrs. Becker retired to.rest but nlot
to, sleep, the booming,-roar of the
waves upon 'the beach, the hoarse
voice of the gale, and the frequent
crash of the thunder kept ber awake
quivering wîth anxiety, flot fôr ber-
self but for those who niight be .-ex-.
posed to ýthe'fierce- and remorseless
tempest. About an hour before day-
break shercould -stand the strain no
longer, but rising set about making
a fire and atten.ding to a few
necessary household duties.

With the first streak of dawn she
looked out upon the lake, more
tempest wrought and terrible than
she 'had ever seen- it, -and wit hin
a bout haif a mile of the shore she
could- discern a" wre.ck and several
men clinging to, the rigging. She
took in the situation at a glance. It
was November, and the bitter blast
seemed to eat into one's life. She
knew the men wôuld be haîf frozen,
and she perhaps knew that nothing
can more effectually numb a brave
man's courage than deadly cold.
To wake the boy and give hirn a few
brief directions was the work of a
moment, and then filling a kettie
with coal from the .fire she tan with
it along the beach. Her knowledge
of the ground was perfect, and this
enabled her to select a spot where
the bottomn was sound and in ordi-
nary times the water shallow. Safe
beyond high water mark she pro-
ceeded to build a huge fire with
brusu, logs,-or anything that came to,
hand. The force of the wind soon
biew it into a roaring flame, and it
became at once a land mark and a
beacon of hope for the shipwrecked
mnen. This brave *oman then ran
as near as she could to the wreck,
and making a trumpet of her bol-
lowed hands she tried to make ber-
self heard by the crew. It was
plainly hopelesb, the roar of the

tempest swatlowe 'd up aill other
sound. Then she tan out into the
surf so that the men might 'see how
shallow the water was at that point,
and beckoned and indicated in dumb
show that tbey were to, jump off one
at a time, and-she would belp them.,
The poor fellows besitated ; tô j unp
into the surf seemed to them only a
quicker vîay out 'of life; but the
womnan insisted by every action she«
could cémmand, until at last the-
captain dropped off and his com-
rades had the satisfaction of see-
ing him, dragged safely up on the -

beaých. The boy, who-had f6llowed
be r, anxious. to do bis part, triéed to
save the next *men, and instead, was
drawn under, and the -brave wom an
had to, rescue both of them beforb
she. cQiild attend to the shivei
-creatures who watched her persever-
ing struggles with the élements. One
by one she got every man of tbem
safely ashore-seven in .-all -ând
with great skill and humanity applied
such restoratives as she had, to
bring' back warmth to. their cbilled
fraues. As a mian was-ableio-xo-ye-
and breathe freely she set birn. - t
help bis comrade, and soon th. en-
tire brew were brought to-ber shanty
and fed and sheltered. For four.
days the storm raged with unabated
fury, -and tbe larder became very
low, and as no one could tell wbhen
succour might reacb tbem, every
one bad to be put on short allowance.
So soon as the * storm subsided and.
the Bay was at ai safe to venture*
across, ber husband ret\urned and
with him a large rescue party. The
schooner had been seen from the
mainland the day the storm broke,
by the aid of a good telescope, and
although they had no hope of saving
life, they were determined to do their
best, *and thÙs they made their way
to the island in seatch-of the wreck.
The craft had indeed gone to, pieces,
but ber crew were safe and sound in
trapper Becker's shanty, and Mrs.
Becker doing the honours of ber
humbiê home, was very much te-
lieved to find ber husband safe
and well, and by hisý arrival to be
able to make ber hospitality stili
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more acceptable to her ghipwvîerkp<i
guests.

She has neyer posed as- one who is
conscious of «having done an extra-
ordinary service to her fello w
creatures, and every attempt to
bring her into prominence in this
way bas failed. Sbe -did her duty,
and in that she has .found her chief
satisfaction and rewàrd.. Many
years 'ago ber brave work* was
brought to the notice of our Gracious
Q-Ueen, 'and a letter «full of kind
words of Royal- appreciationt was
received, togetber wiftb $200. The

New'pr.Life- .Saming-Association
were nflo unmindful of her having
sa.ved the lives of seven of their
ç- citiens, and a record* of ber brave
work lias been frequently made and
ber praise even sunig in poetry by a
.sister of one of the shipwrecked men.
gay she live, long and be lovingly
held. ini remembrance as one of
Çanada's brave and noble women.

SUMNIER HOLIDAYS.

MUSKOKA.

I arn writing a letter on Muskoka. It is
so lovely up in Muskoka, the beautijul lakes
'with islands dotted here an.d'there. Our
island is snàcb a lovely one. We bave a sand
beach, gnd our house is up on a hill. We do
flot sleep in the house, but we sleep in tents.
It is so lovely sleeping in tents. Sornetimes
in the night we hear a mou se or a chipmonk
runnîng over the top and down the sides of
the teât. We have two.boats and three
canoes. We go out fisbing, and we catch
bass and pickerel. The first nigbt 1 was up
bere 1 caught a pickerel. One n ight a chip-
inonk camne on the verandah, and I threw
some. crumbs to it. Then I knelt down
very softly, and held out a piece of crust,
and it came over and took it and went mun-
ning away as fast as it. could with it in its
mouth, and now it cornes every night.

.We go into the water bathing every after-
noon when it is fine: I have learnt to swim
very .nicely. We go to a camp-fire very
often, and there we sing and bave a fine
tirne. One nigbt the ladies were out in a
boat and they saw something swimming to
shore. First they thought it was a log, but
as it came closer tbey found it was a porcu-

pine. Tt camne up nn otir czilcrp A p
pine is very hard to l<ill, he<an hA
quilis and also its skin is very hard.Th
quilis are very sharp. If you were to gAt a
quili into you, you could flot very easily get
it out again; it is worse than a needie. The
porcupine's head is like the beaver.

We bave three supply boats coming in
every day. 1 bave had 31.oo given to me,
so I arn sending it to the Home. In Mus-
koka there are Indians; they corne around
selling ail sorts of things, wbicb they make
of bark ; they make thern themselves. The
ç,hildreu can speak Englisb, but the women
can't,

M 'uskoka bas done me a lot of good. 1
have grown a good deal. So now good-bye.

From MINNiE HU>LL.

THE GEORGIAN BAY.

DRAR E-DXToR,-And now I arn going ta
pretend to be a girl, and write a letter for
UPs AND DOWNs, and abhyone that likes may
guess who 1 amn, at any rate I know quite a
number of the girls.

The summer bolidays are mostly over
now, so I thougbt I would tell a littie about
mine, as in some mysterious way 1 have
found out that Minnie Hull was going to
tell about her's this time. We were not sa
very far off frorn eacb other either, for she
was in Muskoka and 1 *as on the Georgian
Bay, about eight miles nortb of Penetan.
guisheue, and not far from Midland. And
there %as the squirrel, and tree- frog and
the whip-ppor-will, and the weird lonely dry
of'the boon ; and a little boy of aur party
did say he saw a deëit.-one morning! I amn
afraid I was flot ont quite so e.arly, and did
not see it.

We had plenty of boating and bathîng
too. Oh how 1 love a canoe! better any day
thian a row-boat, but of course it is a matter
of taste. The movement bas been called
the - poetry of motion," and a very pretty'
descriptive expression that is. What is it
that-P.auline Johnson says in hem poem on
"The Sonig My Paddle Sing " ?

0O drowsy wind of the drowsy wcbi,
Sleep, sleep

IBy your mountains steep,
Or down where the prairie gLactbc ý -j
Now fold in slumber your laggard wings.
For soft is the sang my paddle sings."

Noiselessly, gracefully, without su uiu4ý

ai a splash the paddle works its way ticiougli
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the water. So did it long years ago. as the
Indians would çteaitbiIy corne upon their
enemnies of somne neighbouring tribe, with.
out a sound of warning to, announce tbeir
approach. Oh! ye wild lake solitudes, how
impressive is yonr silence; unbroken by
Sound of buman voice, or song of bird;
how imagination can take shape, *and peo.
pIe your waters with tribes of red men in
bark canoes, darting froni behind ybn lone-
ly islet or green bank.

Oh! ye Indians, and wbere are you now ?
Gone,-and going stili ; and your beautiful,
beautifut shores and lakes haunted by the
white man! Oh, poor Indians 1 1 pity you
-I think if I were you, I would feel Jike the'
Hebrews of old when they sat down by the
rivers and wept when they remembered
their land, when they hung their harps upon
the willows, because they couI4 flot sing a
Song. -

There were a good many Indians, I
believe, about that Georgian Bay; and as far
as 1 could learn there did not seern tobe any-
thing done for their spiritual good. It may
be there was, but 1 could flot hear of it.
I hope I was misinformed.

So much for the Indians. We travelled
away to them from a canoe, so0 let us get
back to it again. Let no one think canoe-
ing is ail poetry, for I have a. very vivid
recollection of two very tough days' pad-
dling, when to tell you the truth I did not
quite know how I wouldhold out tilt I got
home!

There were sundry adventures too,
during that trip, as to-swimrning and boat-
ing, but I don't think I must put them in
print ; the other girls would laugh so, much,
and you know I arn very sensitive.

We bad quite a good sized party as to
nurnkers, being ten IlaIl told," but sorne
were very small people, one being only two
years old. We lived in a bouse boat a part
of the time. 1 wonder if you aIl know wbat
that is ? One side was close to. a lovev
littie island and then it rested on the wateýr
Sometirnes it is called an ark, wbether that
accou uts for it or flot, I leave you to decide ;
but certainly there came on such a torrent
of rain after we were there as one does flot
often meet with in a Canadian July-after
ail, if we went into an ark, what could be
expected but deluges of ramn?

There was an American gentlernanstay-
ing at an island in that neighbourhood, and
one day he took us for a trip on bis beautiful
steam-yacht, the Sky-Lark. Isn t that a
lovely naine for it ? I can assure you
Americans know how to, have everytbing
very nice, and how to be very kind, and it
was so in this instance.

By and bye we Ieft the Bay and got back
to Midland, then to Toron to, and then guess
where. -FROM U. No Hoo.

.JUNE 189 PARTY.

We are continuing our p>an of
touching on theÉ different parties of
girls that have corne to Canada, and
now we will mention some of those
composing the party which arrived
in june '85.

Minnie Charldwood. In July.
'85, she went t. b er ppesent home
where she is completely adopted.
Long years ago,* tbe gentleman into
whose home and family she~ bas been
received wrote

Minnie is getting on spjendidly, we.
haven't a fault to, find, and we are thankful
for your selection,

Caroline Frampton, also in ber
adopted bomne, which sbe entered in
October '85i

Mary Ann Gray and Clarice
Housden, botb so tborougbly adopt-
ed that tbey bave chbànged their own
names into that of the friend with
wbom each is living. Mary Ann
Gray went to ber home in -Aûgtist
'95, and when last visit-ed every-ý
thing seemed to be *going on -wel
and happily.

J ulia Grogan bas been in ber.home
since November '86.

.Kate a *nd Ada Winwood also both
adopted. Kate went to lier home
in June '85, ànd Ada followed to hers
in February '86 -

Charlotte Lavers adopted and in
a good happy borne, whereshe is a
daugbter 'of tbe borne. She. went
there in October '85.

Then we would mention a num-
ber of names of girls ail doing
for tbernselves, and respect.able, mem* -
bers of society.

Sarahi Fiddling, Mary Kay, Mabel
Lane, Eva Lane, Elizabeth Morgan,
Lizzie Reynolds, Cissy Smi th, Ada
Thomnas, and Susannali Waltsbaw.

We only know of th'ree deaths of
this party : Susan Ellis, Rboda Per-
kins (accident), and Emma Fogaty,
who died the year after ber marriage.

MARRIED.-Bessie Cose, Rose Cor-
neli, Elizabeth FiId.brook, Emma
Gooch, Harriet Grant. Mary Grim-
ley, Emma Kennett, Jessié Nancar.
row and Alice Swester.
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SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS IN jI1I.V
ANDAUGUST.

x. Because .he disobeyed God's word. I.
Sam, xv: 3, 9-23.

2. The.saying of the women, "lSaul hath
siain his. thousands, but David bis ten
thousands. I. Sam. xviii : 7.

3. The time Saul was in the cave, and
David cut off the skirt of bis robe.
1. Sam. xxiv: 3-10.

4. The story of Ruth, Oid Testament.
The birth of Christ, New Testament.

ANSWERS TO TEXTS ON PATIENCE.
Ir. Have patience with me. -Matt.~XViii:. 26.

-.Yç,havg,.need of patience. Heb.- x:,36.
3.« With patience wait for it. Rom. Viii: 25.

4. Ée patient toward ail men. IL Thess.
y:v 14.

Answers received from Annie Addison
and Hilda Taylor.'

DAILY READINGS FOR OCTOBER,

NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER.

(See Scripture Union Cards.)
And so we have corne to the Bible

Êeadings for the, last quarter of the
year, and sorne way or other in
glancing over * the portions for that
tirne, and seeing.how varied they
are4 jnvoluntarily there rush ta the
mind these words from -McCheyne's
well.known hymn:
"I oft read with pleasure to soot.he or

engage
Isaiah's wild measure or John's simple

page;
But e'en as they pictured the blood

sprinkied tree%
Jehovah Tsidkenu, 'twas nothing to me !"

*May this not be the case with any
of our readers in foilowing the simple
record of our blessed Saviour's life
and death, flot in John's simple
page, but as fiarrated by St. Luke.
-Let. it ratber be the language of the
beart ta say :
"jehovab Tsidkenu " is ail things to me!

Or in reading IlIsaiah's wiid
measure," may it not be only the
beautiful and rich poetry of the
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thoughts expressed therein wliçli
strike the fancy, but let the beart be
also impressed by the wonderful
greatness of "the Lord that created
the fieavens" (Isaiah xlv - 8), as
well as by the exceeding tenderness
of that sanie God, Who says: ",Can
a wonian forge hier sucking child ?

* . yea, they may forget,yet will I flot
fret thee " (Isaiah xlix: 15~). Does

anyone ever feel lonely or forsaken ?
What a beautiful, comforting
promise then is this!

And now we are flot going
thoroughly into ail the different por-
tions-that would be rather a lengthy
task- ý but let us just touch on that
interestinýg story of 'Esther..

What girl is flot interested in-this-
narrative. of the beautiful young
ôrphan Jewess? who obtained such
favor in the eyes of the kiog;,
Ahasuerus, that hie made hier his
queen. We would like specially to
draw attention to' these words in
'Esther iv :14- "Who knoweth
.whether thou art corne to the king-
dom for such a time as this ?

Here is the story. The great
King Ahasuerus had ordered that
on a certain day ail the Jews, yoping
and aid, littie chiidren and women,
were to be destroyed- Now, Queen
Esther herseif was a Jewess, and her
uncle Mordecai was putting before
bier the duty of using bier *influence
to intercede with the king for bier
people, in fact the words of her text
would mnean, Ilperhaps that is the
very reason you are queen now, to
prevent this fearful siaughter of the
Jewish nation." Esther did as she
was advised, though she as itwere
held her life in bier hands, lier
own words were "lIf I perish, I
perish," but she succeeded and saved
bier people.

Where is our lesson ? We art
not queens, we may flot be beauti-
fui, but we, most of us, bave the
power of doing somne good, being
somne heip in the special circtiti.
stances where we are placed, and if
tbey are difficuit let us flot keepback,
not shrink from doing what is right,
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what is he1pful. Perhaps death or
sorrow is visiting the household
where you are living. Well, be ail the
help and comfort you can, for who
knows but that vou have corne for
just such a tirne as this ? Perhaps
you just happened to -et6a home
at 'a very busy tie, when some
special work is o an, or perhaps
the familv is mo ing, then, instead
of feeling discontented or out of
heart, just try to think "IlPerhaps it
is ail ordered for me to be here just
now to be all the help 1 can." Try
to do your duty bravely, with true
heart and steadfast purpose, like thîs
brave young queen!

Another littie touch we might
just nottce'in this sketch.... Although
Esther was living in the king's house,
she belonged to a set of people against
whom there was a strong prej udice
by the nation among whom she dwelt,
although without .any just cause,
for the Jews were in no way. inferior
to thie others. Yet, how beautifully,
instead of hiding bher origin, she
identifies herseif with them, and. says
to the king- "1my people" (Esther
vii: 3). Here also, we admire the
moral courage of this beautiful young
queen ; it is indeed worthy of imita-
tion !

Then again, there ý,comes in a
wo-man' s influence. -It is probable
that the pleading of this young
woman was inuch more powerful
with the king than any words would
have been uttered by any man of
that nation, even Mordecai himself.
A woman, even a young girl, may
exercise a strong influence for good
or bad, for weal or woe. Let it be for
good!

There are many helpful tessons
to be gathered from the Epistles
General of St. Peter, but we will not
linger on thern, having occupîed
enough space already, We will
however, give some questions;, the
answers to which can be found in
this Epistie.

QUESTIONS.

i. How inany times is the word precioub
used in the ist Epistie of Peter ?

%. hat precept is given to servants ina hib
saine Epistie ?

-tWbat ic: the be.st ornirnent a woman can
liq v (S;ee T. Peter.)

IN LEISUgE HOUR.

ANSWERS TO LAST MONTH'S
PUZZLES.

Edith Hallendale's Puzzle:
A bed. -

E. G. Francis' Puzzle:
Easter.

Einily and An nie Addispni's:
ir. A brick-bat.
2. Fiat-irons.
3. Noise.

PUZZLES.

BURIED POETS' NAMES.

From Alice Knowles:
i. Alices pen certainiy is a good one.
2. That côw perhaps may toss you.
3. 1 amn going by Rondal, so if you like I

will take your message.
4. My sister gave baby's cot to him.

BIBLE PUZZLES.

One word taken from each of the
following references will disclose a
text from the Prophet Jonah:

John iii :2, Deut. y: 20, 1. Peter ii 20,

Ruth ii: 12, 1. Chronicles xxix: xo, Psalms
îi : 12.

RIDDLES.

From Annie and Emily Addison
i. When is a stick like a qneen ?
2. What keeps its hands over its face

wben it runs down ?
3. Wbat is that which we often find when

it is flot there, and for which we are neyer
thanked for finding ?

We are indebted to. Mrs. Hautain
for the following:

AN OLD RIDDLE.
Why does a duck put her head uneý

water ?
Why does she bring it out again ?

Do fr/vç.
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2. '14y o!inc~entBons" acau ay. "BangeU" tu ongfellow. "Paraise Los"p.I Prdsoa£,"~~~~'pt.~~ IL; t'Pr,,s Pt.ind" Ii.ton Logfllw' Pem, t.

3.ï à hù,>keîpeare. :"Esa, on Man': P1ope.

.4. 'La, ~fke ut Mna 1-j" Mamion";'Ldjo t, u Lale" SctL o Hoo«s.*Poemis. ]Pôemsof
Wodswortbpi.~Pen of Wordsworth, t Il

~ oeAutaiaPes.Anroa uoru.Poty Lait . cf .den t Brne": Mac .aul .ay." Bvange.
'-' Une~.:Lonfelow Logfelows oem,'p. H omeo and Juit .Shakespeare.

r oems by Oeasd Goldsmith (lclos.Tomi Hood'i Poornaý (Sélections).' Somo Ingolilsby Loègends.
Irish Ballads.'. Beleclions f ront Lue pooma of Mrm- Hemana èud ýElza Cook. ".Thé Ancient- Mfariner,"

*udother.p<efiaby Ooleridge

* .. . * : I'O T Y A.ND PROSE.
LazsoÂnen Rrn" acuDY. I She" Rider Haggard.

- TomHoo1ôd'sroem. I Little Brn't»'. (Prom"ý David Copperffel"
I -Dickens.

".ôage$s":Longfellow.: "Carea -O'MaUeij" Lever.

8 ~ I LuDats of.Ponpeiis": LyLton.
E a itMa. PO .pe. It i8 < NeverToo, Late to Meut' Chau. Reade.

Fou: JLiliet": Ëi :: LytLon.
-Bomo -uliet.":.' hakepare. Wituor Castie": Harrison Ainsworth.

"Jtdus Cssar': Sakeseàre I A Laut of thes Barmn Lytton.

;:: ... PROSE.,
Rende.~~ ~ a.t 60:M ulay It i Netwe Too Late £0 Mend" OharlesRiie, IK. atn .- Me Gskul. <Last Dai,. ofPom eil ** Lytton. " Guy Fawvle8 ": Harrison

't * Yaicy PFer,ý' Thackera. ".. Ttoo Year8sBefort th&e Mut"' Harold": Lytton. "San ee"(Fo
IL' "Pi&iP~er~: Doken. "BaKtc": Gn. Lew V/slice. "Hi8toryofEnglandfronlc Brl

è. - etayso : uy

t!Làst'c B .a$aafopi" "Harol"- Lytton. "Windsor Ca8ti": Harrison Aine-
*worth. "Kenhtworh" SeoLL "t idtik le Z". Dickens.*

.- The Ta ismnan": Scott. At4 iceî Mefrc, of Tiberees." "Sam Weller" Dickens. "Th&e Last Days qf Poo-
13 peW': Ly*ttàùn; A' t amuroo Late to Mend" Charles Reade. "Blsto f Englanci from Barlesi

"Jne Ere":e Oharlôtte Bronte. ."Xiri Barto" Mrs. GagkelL "Lite Em'Iv" Dickens. 'Harold"14 "2he. ltof the Beron" :..Lytton. "Lie Women Wedcfed."

"Okris 'Male":Lever.- !'The Lust nf tAc Molticaiss": Fenimore Cooper. "Renzi -. Lytton. " Wind-15 sor Càýu l:Hrriso Ainswortb. «-Keniwork" Scott. "Hsory of EngZatuA from Bariest Days to

SPIGBANI -STOCK 'FARMI W. G. PETTIT & SON
SHORHOR CATLE FREEMAN - - ONTARIO

Telegraph office, Burlington Station, G. T. R.
OXFOR-D,,SIEýEP BREEDERS 0F

BRONZE .' T ARI'EYS Uf~ bosrsadBr~1ia
Haveà a. geà imnported Rtam, and first.claas Have au extra good lot of young bulle from 6

Itr4ni.and tw'e.Lambs'for. sale. to 8montha olci,.got by IndianStatemnan. A
JA:*.Q. T LTO NDuchess of Glo'ster Bull by Indian Chief. Also

a few choice yearling mwes and ramn lambe, and
'VVlàa.kerton - - Ont. Berkshireiof ail ages. donhafrnBrlgo

Station G.T.R.

Kind4,y mention Ups and Downs when comm.unicating wit any of our Advertiers 1~.
wiUl hlp. Ws.
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